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2 Students Die • In Head -on Crash 
* * 
Wednesday Is 
Deadline for 
Draft Forms 
The registrar' s Office has 
i ssued a r eminder to campus 
dr aft r egistrant s that Wednes-
day is t he deadline for r e -
turning the Selective Service 
r eport r equest Croms. 
In an e ffo rt to define [he 
te rm s and conditions of ip. -
fo rm ation to be sent, [ he r eg-
is tr ar ha s set the fo ll owing 
policies: 
There cu r rently ar e 40ur 
s itua tio ns in which loca l 
boards are to r ece iv e in-
form at ion if a s tudent is 
inte r ested in being conSider ed 
for a student deferment on 
the undergraduate leve l. 
I. Notice of acceptance ,at 
the t i me the stud ent is accept-
ed for admiss ion . 
2. Notice at the start of 
the school year o f sat i sfac -
tor y pursuit of a full-tim e 
course of instruction . Thi s 
includes progress, on sched-
ule , toward s the degr ee , and 
an indica tion of the expected 
date of graduat ion. 
3. Notice at the e nd of the 
spring quaner of completion 
of the academic yea r , and 
clas s rank. 
4, Not ice of a change in 
s tatus because of r ed uction to 
pan- time attendance, inte r-
ruption of attendance , or 
graduation . 
Full -time enroll ment fo r 
undergrad uate s tudent s mean s 
a minimum of 12 quarte r hours 
r egister ed for and comple ted 
during a q uan e r . Shoul d a 
student r egiste r for s uff icient 
hours but then wit hd ra w, 
ei ther offi cia ll y or unoff ic ia l -
l y, from courses whose hour s 
rot a l enough to r educe his 
hours completed below 12, he 
is nOt then sat is factoril y pur-
s uing a fuil - tim e progr am. 
Thi s fac t will be r epon ed 
to the s tudent's loca l board 
if the Univer s ity had previous-
l y notifi ed the board that the 
student was enr oll ed full-
t i me . 
The r egistrar expla ined that 
a s tudent is not onl y r equi r ed 
to be in full-tim e attendance , 
but t hat he mu st a l so be making 
progr ess on schedul e toward 
a degreP.. The standard fu11-
( Continu~d on Page 2) 
Cycle Regulations 
Effective Sept. 1 
While most of the new 
motorcycle regulation s won ' t 
go i nto e ffect until Sept. I , 
. offic ial s poi nte d out [hat it i s 
illegal now to ride side -
s addle. 
New r egulation s call fo r 
proof of liability insurance, a 
valid driver ' s license , and a 
state me nt of parental consent 
• if the s tudent is under 21. The y 
caU fo r acceptable exhaus t 
noise levels, a demons tration 
of riding ability. a writte n test 
on motorcycle safety and ac -
c ident information, a nd for 
specific motorcycle pa rking 
areas. 
Other Driver Is 
Killed in Collision 
Two SIU student s and anoth-
e r man died as a result of a 
two-car head- on coll ision 
Sunday on IllinOi s I ne ar Mount 
Carmel, about 100 miles 
nonheast of Carbo nd a le in 
1 Wabash County. 
MEMORIAL DAY, 1966 .. Carbondale ' s Memorial 
Day observance had a s pecial signi ficance this 
year. It marked wh at local historians say was the 
IOOth ann iversary of the first s uch st:: rvice in 
the United States which were held in Woodlawn 
Cemetery he re . (Story on Page 12) 
Burial in T exas 
Rites Set for 9 am for Mrs. Pitkin, 
Executive Aide to SIU President 
Edit oria l o n Page 4 
A!1ocher StOr y on Page 7 
Funeral serv ices fo r Mrs. 
Minni e Mae Pi tkin wi ll be at 
9 a . m . toda y in the Huffman 
Fune ral Hom e , 210 W, Oak 
St. 
The Rev . Ed war d L. Hoff-
man , pastor of th e First 
Methvdist Church, will offic i-
ate. Banal wi ll be in Restland 
Cemete r y. Dall as, T ex , 
Mrs. Pitkin was the wife of 
William A. P itkin , associate 
professor of histp ry at SIU. 
She wa s executive aide to 
President Delyte w. Morr is; 
s he died at 4 p.m . Saturday 
in Doctors Hospital a fter an 
illness of seve ral m onth s . 
In add ition to he r hu s band, 
she is s urvived b y a son, 
James, of Lake wood , Colo: 
he r moche r , Mrs. Mae Ne lson 
Martin, and a brOther, Robert 
O. Mantn, both of Dalla s . 
Mrs. Pitkin and her husband 
came [0 Carbondale in 1945 
when he joined the SIU faculty. 
She served as an assitant in 
the Personnel Office from 
1945 to 1948 and in 1948,when 
P....resident Morris came to SIU, 
s he becam e his secretary and 
late r executive aide . 
She married Wil lia m A. Pit-
kin on June 20, 1930 in Abil ene, 
Tex . Afte r r ece iving her 
bachelor' s deg r ee from Texas 
State Unive r s it y. Denton, and 
he r maste r' s from the Un i-
ve r s ity of Colo rado, Boulde r, 
s he taught chemi stry s ix years 
at McMurry Coll ege in 
Abil ene , Tex. 
Wh ile living in Supe rior , 
MINNIE MAE PITKIN 
Wis. . whe r e he r husband 
t aught at Wi scons in St ate 
C a I I e g e, Mrs, Pitkin wa~ 
pr esident of the League of 
Women Voter s . She directed 
it s campaign to make th at 
c it y the SOOth in [he Unt[ed 
States ro adopt the co unc il-
m anage r form of gove rnm ent. 
She wa s a me mbe r of the 
Ame rican Associ ation of Uni-
v e-r sit y Wo m en and the 
Business and P r ofessional 
Wom en' s Assoc iation and was 
a pas t pre sident of the Ca r-
bondale c hapte r s of both . She 
al so was a m emberofthe BPW 
state board and other c lub 
activities. 
She al so wa s a membe r of 
the First Methodist Churc h 
in Carbondale and a membe r 
and president of the Carbon-
dale Altrusa Club. 
In 1960 she was first 
runnerup in UUnois fo r secre-
t ary of the year honor s . In 
1961, she was honored by 
the SIU chapte r of AAUW as the 
"silent troubleshooter super-
visor," and has been chosen 
secretary of the year and 
career woman of the year in 
Carbondale. 
Recently the AAUW c r eated 
a scholarship in her honor. 
Robe n H. GrOff, 20, of 
Grayv ille and Har old R. Ali -
en, 31 , of Mount Car m e l . 
drivers of the two c ars , were 
killed instantl y. Groff was a 
junior majori ng in account ing 
at SIU. 
Martha A. Mille r , 20 of 
Alto Pass, a passenger in the 
car driven by Groff died Mon-
day. She wa s a l so an Stu stu-
dent. 
Gorff's parents we r e pa ss-
engers in the car. H is mother, 
Rebecca, 43, is in serious con-
dition at a hospital in Evans-
vill e . Gr off' 5 fath e r, H e r s c -
he l. 44 is in seri ous co ndit ion 
at the Waba s h Memor ia l Hos-
pital , Mount Ca rm el. 
A passenger in the Allen 
ca r is in c riti cal condition 
at the Mount Ca r mel hospit a l. 
Gr off was d riving a 1965 
model car and All en a 1958 
Station wagon. 
Groff i s surv ived by twO 
brothers, Jim, an SIU fresh-
man, and DaV id, at hom e; one 
s ister, Cathe rine, of G r a y-
vil le; and grandparents , also 
of Grayv ille . 
Fune ral se r vices for Gr off 
will be at 2 p. m . We dnesday 
in t he Sturm Fu ne ral Ho me, 
Grayv ille. Buri a l will be in 
Oak Grove Ce metery, Gray-
ville . 
Walke r Fune r al Hom e , Car-
bond ale , reponed that fUne ral 
arrange ment s for Miss Miller 
are incomplete . 
The three dea ths in the one 
accidem we r e among 20 holi -
day traffi c de aths in IlJinoi s 
re ported through late Monday. 
In addition, one de ath in a 
boating mi s hap and one drown-
ing unre la ted to boating were 
reponed. 
State Police sa id they we r e 
e ncouraged bec.ause the num -
be r of traffic deaths had 
dro pped off in the s tate Mon-
day, co mpare d to the earlier 
hours of the ho liday. How-
ever , they pointe d out thai the 
to ll s till was ahead of the 14 
kill ed during [he sa me three -
d ay pe riod a year ago. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says three days off in the 
be for e final week is (00 mucb 
for him- he may have to be 
r e trained. 
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'Our American Cousin' 
Pw,y at Lincoln' s Ass~ssination 
To Be Revived by SIU Troupe 
The Southern Players will written by a graduate of the The pl ay, e ntitl ed «Lincoln at 
include: six performances of SIU Department of Theater, Springfield ; Nove m ber 1858," 
(he pla y Abraham Lincoln was Louis Catron of Springfield. will open Aug . 16 for a three -
watching when he wa s assassi- day run. 
nared in their Lincolnland Southe rn fi rs t prese nte d the 
Drama Festi val at Ne w Sale m .- Conk le pla y at New Sale m in 
State Park. thi s summer. the summer s of 195 and 1958, 
The pla y, To m Ta ylor' s accordi ng to Ar ch iba ld Mc -
comedy . " Our Ameri can Lead , chai r m an of the Depan-
Cou s in ," will be pres~nre d as ment of Thea te r. Last su mme r 
it was perfo rme d in Fo rd' s a one - mont h r un was so s uc-
Theater i n Washingto n, D.C . , ces~ful that the de pa rrme nt 
April 14, J 865, whe n Li ncoln a nd the Sl ate De partme nt of 
was killed. Conse r vation dec ided to make 
It will a lte rna te with per - the pr oduc t ion an an nu al al -
fo rmance s of E . P . Conkle 's trac tio n and to add other L in-
"Prologue w Glory," during coin plays fro m time ro t ime , 
the fe stiva l which will run McLeod sa id. 
fro m July 26 ro Aug. 21. The Co nkle dra ma re ll s t he 
In addition, theSIUcompany sror y of yo ung Li ncoln , 
will participate in the Spring- dra mat i z ing eve nt s that rook 
field Festival of the Ans, per- place on {he ve r y SJX> l whe r e 
forming-fo r the fir st time the New Sa le m village now 
anywhere -a new Lincoln pla y s tands. Re viewer s have call ed 
WED. - THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 
FIRST AT 8,40 
JOVHARMON J.t'. 't . ~~. 
ANTHONY EISLEY ~:" ' (". J. J ADELE ClAIRE · · , J 
'!AJ.!~_ WHaRF . ~,..,..l 
EoGARBERGEN ~'_. 
. ItA_AIr 1i'·:i~ii'.Ii.D . 
SECOND 
Men Could Tell 
By Her Kisses 
What Kind 
Woman 
She Was! 
Jock Mahoney 
liIiStCyr 
"l\"" \\l3-
to sluiI"G LAUII IIITCIIDl 
BOO11I CIJUUII · AIIfI( GUru 
[hi s pla y "one of the finest of 
our biographi cal dra ma s ." 
" Our Ame ric an Cou s in" 
will be presemed with authen -
tic co s tume s a nd sce ne r y of a 
century ago, McLeod sa id. 
Thi s pl ay had one of the lo ngest 
r uns in the American theater , 
he s aid. It opene d in New York 
in 1858 and had bee n per -
formed more than a thou s and 
times whe n Preside m Lincoln 
went to see it. 
Date s for "Our Americ an 
Cou s in" performances are 
Jul y 27 and 29, Aug. 3, 5, 10 
and 12 ... Prologue to Glory" 
will be staged July 26, 28, 30, 
31; Aug. 2, 4,6, 7,9, II , 13, 
14 , 19 , 20 and 21. All perfor-
mance s will begin at 8 p.m. 
and will be given in the Kelso 
Hollow Theater in the s tare 
park . 
Student s from nine colleges 
and universities, as well as a 
number of teacher s , have been 
accepted as members of (he 
1966 summer company. Four-
ree n of the 25 a re from SIU, 
and othe r s come from Ne w 
York, Loui s i ana, Missouri , 
Pe nnsylvania, Colorado, Ke n-
tucky, Wi sc on s in and 
Okl a ho ma . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ IShed In Ii>(- Oe~nmem or Jo urna l!5m 
1 uesda)' Ih r oullh SiUurd:l ) th r oughout thl.' 
, ~chnu l ye .. r e)'c,·p( durlnj:. Uni yc r sl1y vaca -
1,,101'1 poe r ioelll , eo;3mln3tlon w.'el:s . and le gal 
ho liday .. b)' South" rn 11111101 & Ul'lI vcn,Ity , 
Car bondah· . IIlLnou; ,,200 1. Second class 
paSl ag,· paId Oil Carbondall' . [II InoI5 ,,~90 I. 
PoliCIes " I Tlli' /, g ypllan are Ih.· rl,spon_ 
S,b l lll ~ ,,[ Ifl-e , ·d ll o rs. Slat"m"nll; publlsll" d 
hert" do 1'101 ""C~'1i5 a n l ~ h·n l'CI Int' opinion 
01 the 3d mln'5lrJII" n o r an)' dt"partmcn\ 
of Ih.: Unlvcnill)· • 
.. _dllorlal arnl busln"H; o ff ,("" lo~al .. -d In 
Bu d din!! T _", I" F'5ca' o fficer. lio.urO R. 
Long . Tl' l ephun~' -I f>J-~3f> -I . 
ledl10 rla l Conh'renc(' ; Tl m o.h)· W. A~·"rs. 
I:v{'lrn M. ,\u).:usltn, F a 'a W. Jk yN. J o hn 
W. E pJl('rht",mer. P 3 ml' la J . Glealon, J o hn 
M. Good r ich. F ran~ S. Mcsn' r"ml1h, I::d_ 
ward A. Rape-III , Rob<.· r t D. ReIncke , Robt.·rl 
E. Smhh, and Lau r el W~·(l h. 
HERBERT FINK 
Herbert Fink Gets 
Trustee Position 
He rbert L. Fink', professo r 
a nd cha i r m a n of {he Depart -
me nt of Art, ha s been e lected 
a trustee of the Loui s Com-
fon Tiffany Foundation, an 
organization offe ring encour -
agement and prac tical assi s -
tance to talented young Ame r -
ican arti s ts and c raft s men. 
Fink received one of the 
foundation' s s cholars hips in 
1958. 
The foundation was e sta b-
li s hed in 1918 by Louis Com -
fort' Tiffany, painter, deco-
rator, c raftsman and creator 
of Tiffa ny Favrile Glass . 
Fink, who has been awarded 
a John Simon Gugge nheim Me -
morial Foundation fellowship, 
will leave earl y in June for 
several months' study of prim 
and drawing collections in En-
gland, France, Italy and Scan -
dinavia. He will be accom -
panied by his famil y. 
Today's 
Weather 
Mostl y sunny wda y with {he 
high in the mid 70s. The r ecord 
high for thi s date is 97 set 
in 191 3 and the r ecord low 
of 37 wa s s e t in 1930, accord-
ing to the SIU C limatology 
Laboratory. 
-I odor and Tomorrow 
Continuous fra rr: 
1:30 p.m . 
~"_~IoSTEWART COHN ~~Pl£tURE 
"'."n _.EtI\IDICi to 
OffEDiD ,EVERVOL\IE !! BONUS FEATURE Shown FRl.& SAT. 
She dreamed 
,.------. dream, of murder ••• 
up! 
MM GoId.-yD·Mlyt r llld Film ... l )·' ,...... .1 
Mlt\iD Rumbolf's Pl'DllucuOl1 
ROBERT JONATHAN 
MORSE WINTERS 
ANJANETTE COMER 
'n;;,..~~ . MiJ\oaBerit . JUlelCoburnJolutCatlcud 
"abHtlII\ft' · ~I.oeighIoa . Liberaer · IIDdd)· Md)o .. 'll1 
Robm Moriey .&rttua Nichol, · UoneI SWtder 
; ROD STEIGER . ..... 
'l!;.;';-~ St""""J.,ferrySout.henl .. ChriS\Opbtt 
D.-.!t,ToaJ~<" _____ _ " __ _ 
""", ... t,JobDC&lltywHweUWuItr 
Students' Draft 
Status Outlined 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
time load is 16 quaner hours 
in order to earn 192 hours in 
12 quaners, whereas 12 
quaner hours is the minimum 
full-time load. Thus, a stu-
dent who is meeting only the 
minimal r equirements is not 
making progre ss on schedule . 
In order to s atisfy the "pro-
gress on sched ule" r equire -
me nt . the r egistrar has set 
the following polic y: 
By the e nd of the third 
quarter of attendanc e . a stu-
dent mu st have accumulated 
a tot al of 42 hours of accept-
able credit to have satisfac-
(Oril y co mpl eted his first 
year. A (Otal of 90 hours at 
the end of the sixth quarte r and 
138 hours at the end of the 
ninth quaner complete s the 
second year and thirds years 
respectivel y. By the end of 
the 12th quaner of attendance , 
a student mus t have accumu-
lated a total of 192 hours of 
acceptable credit, and s hould 
be graduating. 
For Selective Service pur-
poses, a student Is allowed 
one calender year to com-
plete a year' s stud y. Thus, 
a student may t ake smaller 
class loads and, by attend-
ing summer quarters, still 
be progressing on schedule. 
Finally, the Selective Se r-
vice rules regarding class 
rank must be met in order to 
qualify for student deferment. 
Using the above accumulatfX1 
hour cut off points. students 
completing their first year 
must rank Within the upper 
half of theIr class. 
Students co mpleting their 
second and third years must 
rank within the upper two-
thirds and three-founhs of 
their classes if they wish to 
qualify for student deferment. 
A graduating s tude nt who 
wi shes (0 be deferred tn order 
to attend graduate school must 
have graduated within the 
upper quaner of his class. 
Information is (0 be sent 
to Se lective Service boards 
only at the request of the stu-
dent. The Registrar's Office 
will presum e that if the form 
is not returned, the student 
wants all applicable inform-
at ion sent (0 his board. 
A student who does not want 
information sent to his local 
board must so indicate on his 
repan request form and make 
certain that the r e gistrar is 
notified. 
518 Foreign Studenl& Here 
International s tudent enroll -
me nt ar SIU reached 518 in the 
s pring quarter, according to a 
news le tter publi s he d by the ' 
SIU Inte rn ational StudentCen-
te r, The e nrollme nt shows 
424 men and 94 wome n stu -
de nt s . The s tudent s represem 
76 countries and territories. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
Activities 
Fencers, 
Chemists 
To Meet 
The SIU Sa iling Club will meet 
at 1 J a. m . today in Room E 
of the Unive r siry Cemer. 
Inte rpreters Theater will 
meet at I p.m . in the L i -
brary Lounge. 
Intramura l sofrba ll will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the Held east 
of the Arena. 
The Fencing Cl ub wi ll meet at 
7:30 p. m. in Room 114 of the 
Gym. 
The Gene r al Baptist Student 
Organization will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in Room E of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r. 
Che meka , chemistr y hon~r­
ary. will meet at 9 p.m. in 
Foom D of the University 
Cente r . 
Boone TV Troupe 
To Play on WSIU 
Pogo 3" 
Technology Seminar to Hear 
Upiohn Research AssociQ.te ·; 
Raben Steel. resear ch 
associate for the Upjohn Co. 
in Kalamazoo, Mich., will 
speak on "Oxygen Transfer 
and Mixing in Non- Newtonian 
Antibiotic Fermentat ions" at 
a Technology Seminar at 4 
p.m. today in Room 113 of 
Building T - 27. 
Steel holds a master of 
science degree in mic ro-
biology fro m the Unive r si t y 
of Manchester, England. 
His research at Upjohn has 
incl uded work on oxygen 
tran s fer and mixing in non-
Newtonian antibiotic fermen -
tation , mutation ofmic roor ga-
nisms, s tudies on actinophage 
and the producti6n of 
chem icals by en zymat ic t rans-
formations. ROBERT STELL 
"Whe r e Is the Million Dol -
lars?" will be the play on 
"The Richard Boone Show" 
at 9:30 p.m. tOday o n WSIU-
TV. In the play, a swindler 
has hidde n a million dollars 
which detectives wam to find 
befo re he is released fr om 
jail. 
2 Injured as Car Overmrns 
On Highway East of Town 
Othe r programs: 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold Jour ney : 
Rhino hunt in Afri ca. 
8:30 p.m. 
Fre nch Chef. 
9 p. m. 
U.S.A. Poets: Allen Gins -
berg and Lawrence Fe rHng-
herr!. 
'€oncert Hall' Set 
For 3:10 on Radio 
Beethoven ' s Concerto No. 
1 in C major, " Ives' Sonata 
No. 2 for violi n and piano 
and De li bes' Balle t .Mus ic 
fro m "Sylvia." wi ll be fea -
cured on "Conce rt Hall" at 
3: 10 p.m. today on WSIU ra-
dio . 
Othe r program s : 
5:30 p.m. 
News Re porr s . 
6 t l ic in the Air. 
7 p.m . 
SBC SCie nce Magazine. 
8 p. m . 
New Dimensions in Edu-
cation. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Sere nade . 
Two SIU students we r e in-
jured when the ca r in which 
they were riding ran off Old 
flli nois 13 on a curve three 
miles e ast of Carbondal e. 
Dale Manin J ohn son, 24, 
of Pittsfield , and a passenger, 
Dav id L. Myers , 22, o f Des-
MOines, Iowa, we re taken (0 
Docror s Hospital after the 
aCCident Friday night. 
Myers recieved mulUple 
bruises and wa s r eleased Sat-
urd ay. The hospital r epon ed 
Monday that John son is in 
sat is factory condtUon. 
Johnson is a senior ma-
jo ring in design . He rece ived 
a broken pelvi s , internal in-
juries, a broken nose and 
abrasions of the back, leg and 
arm s , ac.:ording to his fater. 
Myers grad uated from Ya le 
Catherine Lavin Is 
Kellogg President 
Catherine L. Lavi n was 
e lected president of Ke llogg 
Hall for the 1966 - 67 school 
year . 
Other ne w offi cer s are 
Jo yce E. Rowe ll , vice pres i-
de nt; Gle nna C . Katchmar, 
secre tary; Regina N. Timc i-
leas, treasurer; Judy L . Kolb. 
Executive CounCil r epresent-
ative; Joyce A. Johnson, his-
torian; Jane A. Schneider, an~ 
Jane E . Gr oss, cochairman. 
Katbleen A. McCormidi: was 
e lected third Ooor preSide nt, 
and Faye Kimble . seC{)nd floor 
president. 
CLEANING SPECIAL 
--- --I 
TlJESDAY WEDNE~nA f 
$H~~is LAUNDRED 
20( Each With $2.00 
IN DRY CLEANING 
(NO LIMIT) 
0.. 110 .•• 0.._ 
lI')11111IlG: -11"'11111. 
CAMPUS Shopping Cenrer 
MUIWALEShopping Center 
Unive r sity last year and is 
doing graduate work at SIU. 
Johnson's fathe r said the 
ca r the young man was d riving 
was one he had recently pur-
chased. It wa s a 1963 sports 
"Dedicated to Serve the Traditional Dresser" 
car . 
Two Are Named 
Proiect Members 
Saif Wadi - Ramahi from 
Qatar. Arab Gulf. and Heda yat 
Amina r sala from Kabul , Af-
ghanistan, have been chosen as 
participants in a summer 
rra ining project in inte r-
national youth leaders hip. 
BUDDY BUCK IS BACK 
SPECIAL GROUP OF 
Summer Sports Coats 
Including Madras 
2 for 1 plus $1.00 
( SAL~ GOOD ALL WEEK) 
The pro ject , sponsored by 
the Inte rnat ional Inst itute of 
Education, will be held at the 
University of California, Ber-
keley. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
SCRUBBED JEANS- GOLD $4.95 
Wadi-Ramahi, a graduate 
student in gove rnme nt, is the 
fore ign student se n3ror on the 
ca mpus se nate . 
Amina rsala , a n economics 
stude nt, wa s re ce ntl y electe d 
foreign student se na tor for 
the next year. 
GRAY-GREEN-WHEAT- BURGUNDY 
HOP SACK SHORTS 
SCRUB BLUE CUT OFFS 
~br ,-~. 
$4.95 
$3.95 
A m i n a r s a I a was also 
awarded a grant by the In-
stitute of International Edu-
cation Leadership progra m 
for unsponsored s tudents for 
continued s tudy next year 
he r e; 
~q.uirr ~hop JLtb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
DON'T MISS THE 
MURDALE GREATER SUMMER FAiR 
iARq~SI EVER 
JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4 
WHILE THERE: 
CHECK THE BIG VALVES AT 
ALL THESE FINE STORES 
Cecile' s 
o.eM"y Realty 
c&"rf' s Barber Shop 
Gebhcwts 
Ho .... e Of Fobrics 
Helleny's 
Ideol Bokery 
J im'. Sporting Coods 
Lloyds 
One Ho ... , MOrl in i&ing 
Kroge, 
Murdock Ace. As~c. 
McDonalds 
M ... rd ol e Holr Fash ion. 
Muretale WalSir~ erugs 
Rocket Cor Wos h 
Squire Shop Lt::! .. 
Speed Queen Wosh 
Top Volu e Redemption 
Center 
Sandy' s 
Plo&o Mus ic 
Pa ge 4 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Mrs. Pitkin's Loss 
Incalculable to SIU 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Pitkin is 
dead. 
And it would be almost as 
difficult to measure the impa ct 
of her loss to the University 
as it would be [0 measure the 
sadnes s her death has brought 
to litera lly thou sa nd s of people 
both on and orf campus. 
Her long and distinguished 
service to the Universit y need 
nO( be detailed here. She was, 
in every sense, SIU'sgreares[ 
champion, and because of her 
devotion to the University she 
became an institution herself. 
Thousands of s tudents 
passed through the Universit y 
during her more than 20 years 
here and everyone of them 
kne w abom "Mi nnie Mae." 
The r eal pit y i s that they 
didn't know her persona ll y. 
Mrs. Pitkin was a kind and 
Economic Impact 
gentle and generous per son. 
He r door was al wa ys open. 
She was a lways availa ble by 
tele phone. If you knew her 
personally, s he was rhe firsr 
person yo u thought of [Urning 
to when a problem a ro se. Fo r 
s he si mpl y cou ld nOt say "no" 
[0 anyone who turned to her 
for aid if it was within "he r 
power to help. 
To those of us who rurned 
to heroften, s he never faltere d 
no matte r how tiresome our 
problem nor how heavy her 
own wo rk load. She encouraged 
us. She gave us hope. She wa s 
adviser, coun se lor and confi-
dant to thousandS of us . 
But most important of all 
s he was a tru sted and devored 
friend. Our loss is in-
calc ul able. 
B. K. Leiter 
Group's Education Views 
Need Congressional Action 
By Robert M . Hutc hins 
CAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Jules Feiffer 
LeHe r to the Editor 
50. O/J£ fJA '/, 
WHIU ::>11£ 
/J.VIS I~ T~£ 
HOO!£ OF 
A W AOE;' 
1 LOST H'I 
TeHP£f< AfJD 
O£CIf/lOO TO 
ReVE;'A~ f.,i l( 
~~ReT 
IDe/JTITY I 
The National Comm ission 
on Technology, AuCOrnation 
and Economic Progress wa s 
established by act of Con-
gress and appointed by the 
President. f[s 14 members 
were di s tinguished in e duca -
tion. labor and bUSiness. 
e mployers mu s t have some 
means of se lecti ng a mo ng 
numerous applicants, and it is 
nO[ surprising that e ducatio nal 
a ttainment is often used as a 
convenie nt yardstick , regard-
less of its direct relevance 
to the re quire ments of the 
job." 
As a larger a nd la r ger pro-
portion of the population 
s pends more 2nd more year s 
in school, higher educationa l 
"qualificatio ns " will be de -
manded. not beca use [hey are 
r e quire d by the job , but be-
cause they s implify the se lec -
tion process for the employer. 
University Learning 
It s r e po r t appeared in 
February . It was duly noted 
and placed on file. It deserves 
a better fate . 
The reporr brearhe s a spi r it 
of humani[ y unu s ua l in public 
documents . Its recommenda~ 
tions for rai s ing une m ploy-
ment benefits, lower in the 
United States than in a lmost 
any Europe a n counlry, and for 
inc re asing old age and s urvi-
vors and di sa bility insurance 
benefi t s , now averaging les!=; 
than $1 ,000 per rec ipeim , a re 
preliminary measure s it pro -
po~es . 
The r eport goes from th i s 
e lementar y s iage through [0 
the s uggestion of a " minimum 
income a llowance " or a 
"nega ti ve inco me tax ," de~ 
s igned "10 approach by stages 
the goa l of e li min at ing rhe need 
for mean~ le ~ 1 publi c a~~ i s t ­
ance program s by prov iding 
::a fl oor of adeOlH~o:' mi~i!!":~~ 
income s. " • 
Here i s a welfare pr ogra m 
worthy of immediate legisla -
ti ve attent ion . I have nO[ 
heard-perhaps (he noise fro m 
Viet Nam ha s drowned out 
the news-uf any stirrings in 
this direc tion o n Capitol I·W !. 
The observations of the 
commi SSion about education 
could h3,fe an important e f -
fect on attitude s in thi s coun-
try. The co mmiss ion be lieves 
thilt education has aimf; and 
values far transcending any 
economiC benefits t hat may at-
tach to it, either for the i ndi -
vidual or the s tate. 
It has no illu s ions about the 
value of vocational training 
or the relationship of educa-
tion and jobs or about the 
necessity of preparing highly 
skilled workers for the new 
age of automation. 
:6.e t~ '!ocarionai li"a.1::ing. 
tbe commission votes to defer 
It for most pupilS until after 
high school. 
-AS lC ~be relationship of 
jobs and schooli:'1g: the com-
mission makes a remafk !"nat 
ought to introduce every dis -
c ussion of this subject. It 
says, "In a slack labor marJ.et 
Isn't Calm Process 
As ro the kind of education 
r equired in an autO mared 
world, the co mmi s!=> ion asks 
whe ther the de mand for high ly 
educated people is out r unning 
th~ s upply o r whethe r the s Ui?-
Rost:;;'T .., . HUTCHIN S 
To rhe ediro r : 
I read wirh interest the 
article by Jenkin Lloyd J ones 
conce rning [he "na ivete and 
gu llibility" of University of 
Ca lifornia President Clark 
Ke rr. It seem~ to me that 
perhaps Mr. Jones might be 
advised to ca tch up on a few 
fa c ts of life in the modern 
world and , after so doi ng, 
mi ght write more sympathe-
tically about Kerr's appr oach 
to the pro bl ems of a "multi-
versity." 
Too of len it is thought [hat 
the uni ver!=> il Y learni ng pro-
cess is a ca lm, digni fi ed pro-
cess by whi ch the f: [udem, in 
t he courf:e of fo ur yea r s, be -
' come s acqua inted with mo s t 
of the phenomena wit h whi ch 
he will come int o co nta c t 
during hi :.; aou i( ilf2. ~Gme­
rime s (hi s i s the case. 
But I think that this le arning 
process us uall y could be more 
accuratel y de~cribed as a tur -
bulen! pe r iod of adaptation, 
modification or rejection of 
both new and o ld ideas. These 
idea s s pan al l the areas of 
hum an consc iousness and i n-
c lude, whethe r one likes if or 
ply of uns killed wo rkers 
outrunning the demand. 
' ... no t, di scuss ion brought forth 
by " bea~I~:~ :: . D rofe~~!0~~! 
revolutionarie s and ;;:: ~ : 
s moke r s ... 
The co mmiss ion decli nes to 
be carried away by the fashion 
for saying thar the new world 
of scie nce and technology call s 
for new levels of scie ntific 
and technic..a.1 training for 
more people. It points out that 
Japan and Western E urope 
manage sophisticated eco-
nomies with a far infe rior 
distribution of education. Ie 
adds tha t in the United States 
the e mployment rate of those 
with the least ed~csrton im -
proved most in 1965. 
It i s ob\'ious thattheofficial 
univers ity poli cy at Berkeley 
doe s not s ubscribe to revo-
lutionary co mmuni s m , sexual 
perve r s ion, or dope addicrion. 
But in a society which i s in 
turmoil such as our s i s . free 
e xpre ssion is indispensable. 
No institution is capable of 
"putting [he lid" either on 
moral or political thought and 
invariably attempts to sea l up 
this expression re s ults In an 
intensely violent explosion 
when it reaches the brea1cing 
point. 
In short, the object of edu-
cation is better people in a 
better world, and we cannot 
be content With an educational 
system that aims a t anything 
le ss. 
Furthermore. if anything is 
to be held CUlpable for the 
present situation on the Ber-
Lo s keley campus, as well as on 
other campuses, it can .only. 
Cop y r ig h t 1966. 
Angeles TImes • 
be the tota l e xperience of m an-
kind up to the pre sent. 
Most of the attempts [Q find 
social, psyc hological and poli-
t ical solutions to the co mplex 
problems of ou r day a r e un-
doubredl y unwi se and will in -
evitabl y e nd in failure-many 
tragica ll y. 
But thi s aga in is all a part 
of [he lea r ning process. Hope -
fulJy {he proble m s of our age 
will be solve d or at least co n-
trolle d just a s those of other 
ages have been. Without doubt 
a gr eat many changes will 
co me a bout as we fell our wa y 
through the darkness. 
Pe rhaps the su cce~se~ and 
failure s of students and facu lty 
s uch as ~o me of those on the 
Be rkeley ca mpu s will allow 
others to maru re and be able 
to handle thp. orobiem s of a 
wo rld whi ch hurtles toward 
incr eas ing complexi ty. 
Gar y E. Ne lson 
Quaff Not Thor, 
For He's a Bore 
To the edi[or: 
Of childre n, economics, and 
poetry and powe J"7 
Adam really ~ ;: ~ 'em 
for a while 
Karl put 'e m in a snarl 
for a time 
'tll they tried it 
But Thor wa s r e all y jusr a 
bore 
with polysyllabic profundities 
Nowadays any intelligent child 
knows the GNP grows 
by Maynard ' s theorems 
and Is divided by 
Marshall's viewofthe partials 
modified by the strictures of 
more modern pictures 
by 
Paul , Joan, J. R., Edwardet. at. 
Thomas A. Marrinsek, 
associa te professor 
of eCODomics 
May 31. 1966 
Honors Day 
Planning Poor 
T o the editor : 
Hono r s Day th iS year was 
muddled to put it mildly. The 
only instructions the students 
r eceived we re "Follow the 
marshal s ." 
Thu s the unde rclassmen did 
not know to turn and face the 
audience after they had been 
presented. The only thing the 
audienc e could see was [he 
baCK of their heads. Those of 
the audience, th at is, who 
could see anything. (The c~re­
monies were held in the Arena 
for the first time and most 
pare nt s we r e seated at a ra-
the r impossible angle .) 
The seniors fared even 
worse. They we r e mar ched 
in front of the podi um at such 
a rapid clip- still following the 
marshal-that a ll had passed 
by the t ime the gent leman 
reading their names had 
reached the "N' s ." Then he, 
no doubt being shoTt of breath 
and patience , having gaily ob-
served that if the audience 
wanted to find out who [he rest 
of the sen io r s were they cou ld 
look in thei r programs, 
ceased. 
Eve r yone r ose and sang the 
"loya lt y" {Q the gent le stra ins 
of feed back and departed fo r 
the reception . 
The reception was hidden 
behind the bleache r s on the 
west side of the Arena. It 
wou ld have been ben er if it 
had stayed hi dden. r used to 
think sectioning was c r owded 
befor e they moved to the Are-
na . I don 't anymor e! 
People were wedged be-
tween the bleacher s and the 
wall; it wa s im possible to t ake 
individaul action - you moved 
with the c r owd, you stopped 
with the c r OWd , and you prayed 
the c r owd didn't c rush you. 
You drank som e colo r ed wa-
ter cptim iEtic all y called punch 
~:-:~ vou nodded to professors 
as y·o u movi!d .by. When you 
came near an exit you :-!~. 
I make thi S c riti c ism about 
HOI~~:s Day 1 only because in 
the past- al .. ~ast in the three 
previous years I hav'~ ~~tendec; 
such affairs -the planning anl..J 
execution was mo r e than ade-
quat e . 
The ceremonies this year 
seemed to connote little 
thought and less e ffon on the 
pan of the planners. It was 
certainly not something one 
would Invite hi s parents to, 
I am sorry mine cam e. If 
thi s farce Is the best that the 
University feels that it can do, 
Honors Day should be 
abolished . 
Edgar F . Raines Jr . 
. 
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I Have A Concern ... 
By Morris Ernst 
It Is high time that \lfe come 
to a new definiti on of civil 
disobedience. The matrix of 
our Const itution lies not in the 
Constitution but in the great 
First A m e nd m e n (-which 
guarantees freedom of speech. 
press and the right of publlc 
assemblage . 
violates a l aw waiting for the 
state, through a policeman, to 
make an arrest preparatory to 
a r e-examination of the fact s 
and the law in a coun of law. 
crime-since going limp for 
example has as its primary 
r esult the unge rmining of the 
great right of civil disobedi-
ence. Uncivil disobedience, if 
allowed to continue, will de-
prive all of us of the old 
fashioned and useful ins tru-
ment of civil disobedience. 
But now unde rthedishonor-
able and phony distortion of the 
concept of civil di sobedie nce , 
people defy the law but then 
avoid the legal process, for A person who cherishes the 
right of cIvil disobedience will 
quit e ly walk off with the of-
fi cer of the law when put 
under arrest. This is civil. 
To reject or confuse the right 
of arrest brings intO disrepute 
the desire to retest a law. 
As a young and buccaneer 
nation. we have had our sha r e 
of violence-long before the 
Knights of Labo r and the tur-
bulence of the 1929 depression. 
In all but 24 of the 210 nations 
on our planet there is so little 
literacy and communication 
that our thesis of gaining truth 
by conflict of ideas cannot 
be used as an implement of 
cqange. Thus we must expect 
violent overthrows of heads 
of state in Afri ca each six 
months. 
Maybe the solution lies in 
either creating a new defini-
tion of the crime by more 
clearly dividing the offenses-
one, obstructing a highway by 
lying down and two, lying down 
when put under arrest. 
The absence of literacy de-
mands dictatorships, although 
there can, as In RUssia and 
unde r Hitler, be Ilte racy and 
dictatorship. Though we are 
now lite rate many people ar e 
unw!lling1:0 rely on debate and 
reason and oftan prefer the 
educational policy called civil 
disobedience co dramatize 
grievances. 
MORRIS ERNST 
example, by not submitting to 
arrest but' lying limp so that 
two policemen are needed to 
pick them up to put them In the 
patrol wagon. 
We have long had demarked 
as a penal offense-obstruct-
ing an officer in ,hls duty, but 
now a ne w element hs been in-
Jected In the latter offence. 
Maybe the penalty fo r the hy-
pocrisy of obstruction under 
the honorable guise of ci vil 
disobedience can be mor e 
clearly defin ed and punished 
with a gre ate r sanction. I 
suggest this not only to protect 
the right of honorable civil 
disobedience, but also to dis-
tinguis h the Civ il from the 
unc ivil disobedient and above 
all to preserve the right of 
civil protest . 
During much ofm y half cen-
tury at the bar, I have happily 
been called on to defend free 
speech and the right of assem-
blage. Both of these great 
rights are now Imperiled by 
what I te rm unc ivil disobedi-
ence. 
Civil disobedience is the 
great right to retest a law or 
a way of our society that lags 
behind what our people or 
BOrne of them desire. In its 
valued form the protestant 
Thus these UnCiv il disobedi-
ent citizens ar e in effect try-
ing not only to test a law but 
rather to embarrass due pro-
cess and the power of the 
police to make an arr est. I 
agree that much of this un-
civil disobedience Is aggra-
vated by the TV camera and 
the desir e for publlc lty. It 
thus becomes an assault not 
on the objectionable law but 
rather a stunt to get publ1c iry-
welcomed by TV and clearly 
undennlning peace and o rder 
in a com munity. 
Maybe .orn e day you or I 
may need a policeman to come 
to our aid. Clearly the use 
and respect for policemen is 
not unrelated to organized at-
tempts unde r the sacred cloak 
of c i vU di sobedlence to 
destroy the prestige of the 
policeman . 
We are r eady, [ suggest , to 
c reate a new ' categor y of 
Daily Egyptian Book Review 
Literary Show Preserved 
Invitation To Learning : English 
and Ameri ca n Novels , ed. by George 
D. Crothers. New Vork: Basic Books, 
1966. 356 pp. $7.50. 
Invitat ion to Lea r ning is still 
lamented by many radio li s tene r s 
as one of the medium 's trul y dis-
ti nguished progr ams. For the period 
of its existence -1950 to 1964 -
it was uniforml y sti mulating and 
freq uentl y eXCit ing, primarily be-
cause of the statur e of its guests 
- most of the countr y's leadi ng 
literar y cri t ics and scholars 
appear-ed at one time or another 
- and the informa l give- and- take 
of havi ng s eve ral guests, not always 
advocating the same critical stance, 
being required to maintain decorum 
and at the same time give in general 
English the basic interpretations 
each held concerning panicular 
books. For this reason, a book like 
the one under r evi ew, contai ning 
as it does transcripts of some 
33 s uch broadcasts. is bound to 
have a las t ing, though unusual and 
lim ited place in literar y crit icism. 
Cr othe rs, mode r ator of the pro-
gram during its last years (his 
predecessor was the late Lyman 
Bryson), presents in tbis collection 
di scussions of most of the better-
known British a nd American novel-
ists, arranged in a loosely- chrono-
logical order, and, in most cases, 
with at least one of the panelists 
being especially we ll-known for his 
scholarly contributions about the 
panicular write r . Thu s Edgar J ohn-
son, among others, talks about 
Dickens; William York Tinall about 
joyce; Lawrance Thompson about 
Melville; Car los Baker about 
He mingway ; and SIU's )-larr y T . 
Moore about D. H. Lawre1\ce. With 
.. sutH a 'disparSte gathe ring.a1eY\'tics . 
there is of course vinuall y no 
unanimit y (e xcept concer ning a par-
ti c ular writer's bei ng '< great"); nor 
is there reall y. in most of the 
d iscuss ions , any new insights into 
the wor ks conSidered, si nce the 
program was, after all . somewhat 
more "popular" than would be the 
critics' books. 
Cons idering the books' range , 
cost, and obvious ly well-intended 
a nd fi nanced (CBS is the copyright 
owner) preparation, it is so mewhat 
disturbi ng to find freque nt err or s 
in the book - and not always of 
a minor nacure , either. For example, 
one critic's name - that of 
Thompson, mentioned above , is con-
Sistently mis spelled; one might ex-
pect a desire to regular ize spel1 ings 
of names in a newspaper like the 
Egyptian , but in a book like thiS, 
surel y Lawrance can be spelled 
corr ectl y. More importantly, the 
names of some of the guests are 
omitted from the list of identifi-
cations, and Bryson, who moderated 
so me of the or igi nal' broadcasts, is 
Rowhere ide nt ified in the book . And 
the occasional er r or s in fact surely 
warrant, at least in footnotes, a 
s tatement of correction. 
Certainly, this book has value; 
for brief and often perceptive con-
s ide rations of major novelists and 
their works, few books can surpass 
it, si mpl y because of the diversity 
and competence of the viewpoints 
included. But it certainly s hould 
not be consider ed anything close 
to a detailed or definitive discussion 
of the several writer s and works, 
s impl y because of its impromptu 
and someti mes over ly cautious 
nacure as a collection of r adio 
ta lk s . 
Reviewed by Paul Schlueter. De -
partment of Engld:s h. . . ··. ' W ' · . 
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A d Writers Scored 
For Loose Language 
By Elbert A. Talley 
Actor Jason Robards Jr. in 
"Tender Is the Night" : " ['11 
".<>Om down (the hill) on my bi-
cycle." This is the neatest 
trick of the week. 
Webster s defines zoom as 
a sharp sudden increase in the 
upward s lope of the flight path 
of an airplane . Subsequent 
scenes of the movie did not 
show Robards zooming down 
the hill. Probabl y wound up 
on the cutting room floor-
or ceiling. 
to~e~e%~in it~a~~;~~~~~~~.~ 
quality. Ah! At last they've 
foun d a use fo r those fender 
fan s on an automObile, now that 
the style is almost as out of 
date as a bus tl e. 
Ambrose Bterce, r ega rded 
as a meticulous craft s man, 
wrOte in the pr-eface to "Write 
It Right" that a word has only 
one good meaning at a time and 
that its use should be r estrict-
ed to -expr ess that meaning. 
In upholding s tandards , 
Theodor e M. Be rn stein in 
" The Car eful Write r " has this 
to say about advenising copy-
writers and their misuse of 
language: 
Of A castaway on a dese n 
is land will go through all con-
ceivable son s of antics to 
attract attention and gain 
succor. An ad man will also 
do almost anything to attract 
attention, but he spells his 
succor differently. Amongthe 
things he will do is misuse the 
English language . 
UBut let it not be thought he 
does not know better. Indeed, 
he does, but he is nOt shooting 
for A' s in college; he is shoot-
ing forC's in the market place. 
What he does in his prose is 
misuse the language sk!llfull y. 
It may be said that the pro-
fession's ad-diction is skil lful 
misuse of English. 
"The re is r~ason in all thi s 
apparent Madison Avenue 
madness. Usuall y, more lies 
behind the linguistic oddit ies 
th an a bid for att'entfori. " 'fou'r 
ad man, howeve r insensitive 
he may be to good usuage. is 
quite sensitive not only to tbe 
meanings at words but also to 
their connotations, their 
auras, their capacity for evok-
Ing appropriate Images. He 
could write about shoes that 
wer e 'handmade , ' but he would 
rathe r COin the word hand-
c r afted because it suggests 
gr eater car e, greater s ldll, 
greate r pride in workmanship, 
al l traceable to 'craft ' with it s 
subtle suggestion of the old 
c r aft guilds. 
<fIn r ecent years adve rtis -
ing has r ecognized that the 
SCientific community ar e the 
people with statu s , and has 
tried to borrow so me of theLr 
lu ste r by aping their language. 
Example: 'The gear train has 
a higher speed re duction 
r atio. ' The advenisers Imi-
tation comes out ' fa ste r wheel 
return, a rrow- straight track-
ing,' 'no r azor scr ape.' 
"The r e is not much need to 
be concerned about the like-a-
ciga rette -should phrase, be-
cause it almost carried with it 
its own corr ective by bringing 
the disputed gram matical point 
to the attention of a large r 
number of people than would 
otherwise have heard of it. 
HNor does the peculiar use 
of verbs ('disappear some 
butter into the brown hotness 
of the m' in Writing about pan-
cakes) need to concern us , be-
cause It does not seem to have 
caught the fancy of ordinary 
user s of the language . The 
pseudoscient ific telescoping 
reflect s a fairl y normal ten-
dency, although advertising 
exagger ates It. 
"The effect that is most 
fear ed is what might be called, 
to COin an ad man's phrase, the 
hot- rodding of the language -
the tendency to ove rstatement, 
then tendency to ' "'depr eciate 
valuable words, and, let's face 
it , the tendency to mi s r epre-
sent- ad nauseam. A chronic 
fever is the sur est road to 
debilitation. ' , 
And furth e r, deponent saith 
'ribt . .• . " . . ' .,... . . . " . ' 
t 
J 
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,t'SlmmEI ~~ALL SUMMER! 
Faculty, grad students, and 
mature undergrads - here is 
the ultimate in apartment 
living! 
,. Air Conditioned 
.. Off-Street Parking 
,. Laundry Facilities 
.. Garbage Disposal 
,. Carpeted 
.. Furnished or Unfurnished 
408 South Wall St. 
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Based on Platon ic Solids 
Geometric Painting Displayed; 
Artist Correc'ts Eye's Distortion 
By Michael Nauer 
Shapes and for ms appear 
differe nt in the eyes of Gerald 
C ross. They appear the way 
they are . 
T radit ional art distorts the 
shapes of form s w pr esent 
the m as they ar e perceived 
by the eye. When man looks 
at a set of ra ilroad tracks, 
they ar e not parallel, but 
rather conver ge at some point 
in infinity. Likewise, a c ube 
does not have lines parallel 
and perpendicular to each 
other whe n r ecorded on a 
plane by 2.photograph . 
C ross , a graduate assistant 
in an, maintains (ha~ because 
of p~rspecti.,.e . pictures of 
solids are not numer ica lly 
cor rect . 
His recent exhi bit in the 
Mitchell Ga lleT)' in (he Home 
Economic s Building wa s an 
adventure in form , color and 
design. 
Cross, who considers hi m-
self a geometric painter, said 
all of his works s pring from 
an arithmetic considerat ion. L;:=======================~ '. All of m y paintings are based I on three dimensional figures, · 
STEWARDESS 
CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 
United , with the world' s lorgest 
jet fleet , has created a un iq ue 
and exciting opportunity . 
A s c ampu s repre se ntat ive, 
you will re ce i ve immediate 
train i ng at aU f modern fac i l ity 
locate d near Ch i cago . F o r the 
s ummer , travel an d excitement 
of s tewardes si ng wi ll be your 
rou t i ne . At s ummer' s end )"au 
w i ll return to the Southern 
Illinoi s Un ive r s ity campu s to 
rep rese n t United a o; tewa rdes 
rec ruiter whi le you comp lete 
your education . 
T o q ualify you must be single , 
a t lea s t 20 year s old but no t 
yet 27 a nd with a height betwee n 
5'2"· ond 5·9· · . 
Intereste d ? C ontact Mr . B ierm a n, 
Student E mployme n t O ffice , 
Phone 453 ·2388 . 
AN EQU AL OPPORT UNITY EM PLOYER 
.ww 
_____ .. UN1TED ...... _ ... 
.. 
THE EXTR A CA RE A I R L INE 
tha t Is, platonic solids:' 
Cross begins his paintings 
with a different approach than 
most of his contemporar ies. 
Rather than "formalizi ng an 
idea" and creating it as he 
paims, C ross works out the 
e m ire idea beforehand. 
ff I work Out the e mire idea 
on a grid and paper before 
1 begin pai nting. It's like de-
signing a building," he said. 
Cross began paiming about 10 
years ago. He s hifted to a r ch-
itecture , but finall yca me back 
to art . 
A GERALD CROSS PA INTIN G 
Before he begins to put 
oi l on ca nva s , he knows 
exactl y what the finish ed work 
wI! I iook like . "For [hi S, I 
have to follow my nores and 
graphs closel y. · ' 
C ross sai d he does not use 
color according to any formu-
la. "Co lor is suggested to me 
as I get goi ng. " he sai d~ 
Before s lUd yi ng a r chitec-
lure , Cross did many paintings 
of the land, oil wells, etc., in 
Oklahoma. "All of m y work 
was a literal r eproduction of 
what I was painting," he s aid. 
I am doing what has a lways 
fa scinated me and I guess 
that ' s i mportant ," ' he said . 
"Like a ll other artis ts , I have 
to do it m y way. " 
NOW Me DONALDS HAS 
DLD FASHIDNED 
STRAWBERRY SHDRT CAEE 
• • • 
ONLY29~ 
McDonalds 
Entrance to MURDAlE Shopping Ce nte r 
.May 3l~ 1?66 
Dedicated, Loyal, Informed Shop With 
Mrs. Pitkin: Friend and Aide to All at SIU Daily Egyptian ~clv.rti .. n 
By Frank Messersmith 
It is not evident in [he 
youthful, happy sounds of the 
s tudents. 
It is not nQ[tcea ble in tbe 
quiet world of Thompson 
Woods and the em ;x.y campus 
classroom buildings. 
Nor is there any indica-
tion in the routine activities 
necessary to the existence 
of the SIU education complex. 
But Southern has suffered 
a great loss Sarur da y and 
must bow its head in respect 
and sorrow. 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Pitkin. 
executive aide to President 
()elyte W. Morris and a me m -
ber of the President's Office 
staff since 1945, i s dead. She 
had been ill with cancer. 
Mrs. Pitkin, wife of Will iam 
A. Pitkin, associate professor 
of history. wa s more than a 
vital part of the operations 
of the President' s Office. She 
was a recording sec retary. 
his[Qrian and the ~rson [Q 
see for any infor mation r e:" 
lating to the past. prese nt 
and future of SIU. 
Her office, a small room 
adjacem to the president's 
private office, was a world 
of bu zzing telephones. stacks 
of materia l for the atremion 
of Prei sdent MorriS, bundles 
of incoming and outgoing mail 
a nd va rio u s information 
sheet s on confere nces, re -
ce ption s, new buildingdedic3 -
tio ns, railroad and flight sche -
dules , a nd anything else rhat 
might have been imponam to 
the preisdem. 
The expanded secretarial 
duties Mrs. Pitkin assumed. 
many ri me s kept her working 
at the office after the 5 p. m . 
closing hour. and even con-
sumed much of her s upposedl y 
free week.e nd time. 
Morris Eulogizes 
Minnie Mae Pitkin 
President Delyte W. Morris 
issued [he following state ment 
following the death of Mrs . 
Minnie Mae Pitkin; 
" The loss of Mrs . Pitkin 
to tbe Universiry cannot be 
measured because s he placed 
no limit on her se rvi ces co 
students, facul ty members and 
coworkers. 
"The University will sorely 
miss her se r vices . but eve n 
mor e, her friend s will mi ss 
he r s hining presence and 
example. 
"She epitomized the kind of 
dedicated, un se lfi s h devot ion 
[Q the Uni ve r s ity t hat i s so 
genera ll y de mon s trated in this 
Unive r sity. " 
Faculty Member 
Gets Study Grant 
Thoma~ R. Schill, ass i s tam 
profes sor of psychology, ha ~ 
rece ived an Illinoi s Depan-
ment of Mental Health r e-
search grant [Q finance a stud y 
of the Wechsler Picture Ar-
rangement s ubtest. 
Under t he grant, a number 
of s tudie s will be conducted 
(Q test the hypothesi s thar be -
sides reflec tif1g an aspect of 
intelligence, performance on 
the Wechs ler subtest a lso 
measures se nSitivity and 
awarenes s in incerpersonal 
relation s. 
The gram. $3.921. is for a 
year of research. 
Schill joined the SIU faculty 
in 1963 afte r receiving hi s 
Ph.D. degree from Oklahoma 
State University. He i s a na-
tive of South Milwaukee, Wis., 
and a graduate of Marquette 
u niversi~y. 
The preSi dent, four vice 
pre s idencs and other adminis-
trators and educators knew 
whom to ca ll on in an e mer-
gency - Mrs. Pi tki n. 
Along with all her activities, 
Mrs. Pitkin wa s an exuberant 
Saluki s~rts fan. She rarely 
missed acco mpanying her 
husband to the home footba ll 
and basketball games, even 
when her bac k bothered her 
so badly that it took her half -
an - hour to climb the s teps [0 
her sea t in the Arena. 
Mrs. Pitkin, who always 
had her a uburn hair braided 
and wrapped on top of her 
head, wa s a native Texan, 
a nd earned her bachelor 
of arts degree in chemistry 
from the Texas State College 
for Women. 
Following her graduation, 
"Minnie Mae" taught c he m -
istry for six years on the 
staff of McMurray College 
in Abilene, Texas . Lacer s he 
received her maste r of 
science degree from the Uni -
versity of Colorado and did 
further work ac {he Univer sity 
of Illinoi s and the Unive r s ity 
of Ca lifornia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin were 
married in 1930, and moved to 
Supe r ior. Wi s ., wher e he 
taught school for the next 14 
years. The couple moved to 
SIU In 1945. where he joined 
the SIU facu lty. 
Mrs. P itkin joined the 
President's Office staff on 
a tem~rary basis and s t ayed 
on to becom e an institution 
herself. 
RECORDS 
.... LL TYPES 
ePop· 
eFolk 
e<:la88ical 
eLP'8 
e4-5'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT .... LL M .... KES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Willitm13 Store 
212 S. ILLIi~OIS 
During her years at sru, 
Mrs. Pit kin watched Southe rn 
grow from a teacher's college 
confined to a cit y bloc k, with 
less t han 3,000 enrollment 
to an institution with world 
wide operations and an enroll-
ment of ove r 20.000. 
Past events. individuals. 
setbacks and accomplis h-
me nts were aU catalogued in 
Mrs . Pitkins' memory. and it 
was a rarity indeed when she 
could not e nlighte n anyone 
seeking inform ation abOut Stu. 
Aside from her knowledge, 
her genuine interest and 
willingness to take time out 
of her busy schedule to help 
anyone was enough to make her 
muc h appreciated. 
It is indeed a loss that the 
Idnd lady with the sparkling 
eyes and the bubbling per-
sonality is no longer with us 
- and Southern is indeed a 
little bit less. 
• LoaDa to Pay t"a_Dc;e 
P~flli_ 
• Notary Pubtie 
• PublicSteDorpDet 
rRANI( H, JANEUD 
Ploou : 457-2072 
?LE,\VING SCHOOL? 
UNUSUAL TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
OR ENGINEERING 
MAJOR 
RapidJy t'xp .. ndi ng Tt'c;hnic .. 1 Inal i -
IUlt' in Indi .. napoli • . subsidi .. ry of 
muJl ;-miU io n doll ... C;orpo, .. lIon. h .. " 
I~ .. c hing posilion av .. ilablt' in ~Iec ' 
tn)nie", Arc;hht' c llJ.rt' . .. nd Indu strial 
Tool Dt'sign , .. I pos t hiCh . &c; h ool 
It'vt']. Appl!c: .. nl s must hav al 
It' ... t 2 yt' .. r " of c;olJe till!' tTaininc ; 
I .... c hing t'lq>t'rifOnc;t' dt'sirabl t' b ut 
n o t nee .. " ... ry . All ractivt' s taTting 
" .. I .. ry .. nd fringt' bendi! " . t'xc;ellent 
oppor\Wlilit'. for .. dv .. n c;t'mt'nl . St'nd 
brief re"ume o f per. on .. 1 .nd edu-
c;alionaJ b ac kgl'Ound .. nd any per· 
tlnenl "lI:Perit'nc;e , Writt' Frat>k J . 
-... ... Jl .. c;e, Pt'n.onnt'l Dirt'clor , Howard 
\II' . Su m s 6. Co ., Inl: .• 4300 III'. 62nd 
51 . , Indi anapoli" , Ind . 46206 . Or 
c .. 11 c;ollecl:Ar" .. Codt' 3 1 ' -' 29 1.31 00 . 
• Money Ord_ 
• AD .... t'ri.." Servit't' 
• Lit'"." 
• h,comt' T .... Se ..... it' t' 
512 1· ... 1 Mal. 
C.rioo.dalt' . JII i.a;. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
over17 years of age 
St. Louis office of lorge. internationol corporation 
wi II hire college s tude nh for full-time employment in 
the metropolitan St_ Lou is areo and the metropolitan 
Springfield, III. area during June, July, August, and 
September. No experience necessary . Applicants ",ust 
be desirous of working entire summer. 
Work is pleosant , not physical, and if qualified, 
students may continue with us on a part-time basis, 
on campu" after they retum to school in fall. 
Those accepted will earn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
For interview, call CH 1-7039, St. Louis 
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. weekdays 
SIU DRY ·CLEANING SPECIAL! 
May 31st through June 2nd only 
Off! 
on any garment, drapes, or hlankets you 
have dry~leaned at East Gate Cleaners. 
ASK US ABOUT STORAGETOO! 
OPEN 7 AM to 9 PM weekdays, 7 AM to 5 PM Saturday 
EAST GATE CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry at 
East-Gate store only corner of Wall and Walnut Ph 549-4221 
Pog.S DAILY EGYP'I"IAN 
Spacecraft Is Moonbound 
To Soft Landing Thursday 
By The Associated Press 
Despite some difficulty with 
a sensory amenna that failed 
to deploy. the U.S. attempt at 
ge[ting a soft - landing sur-
veyor craft on the moon gO[ 
under way successfully. 
The 2. I 94-pound. Atlas-
Centaur- powered space ve-
hicle was launched on schedule 
at 9:41 a.m. (COT) Monday 
from Cape Kennedy. 
The space craft. equipped 
With cameras to survey the 
moon surface. is scheduled 
to make the quaner - million-
mile trip in 63 hours travel-
ling at 24,000 plus mile s an 
hour. Touchdown is sched-
uled for about 1:30 3. m. 
Thursday. 
Launch offi cial s sa id that 
difficulty with o ne of the two 
guidance antennas ma y upset 
the planne d soft landing but 
t hey expressed opti mi sm. 
They said the c raft was on 
target and all Q[her syslem s 
wer e functi oning well ear l y 
Monda y. 
The spacecraft was or ig-
inally planned to land at (he 
Ocean of Storms but officials 
could nor determi ne wher e the 
craf[ would acruall y touch 
down until som e mid- fl ight 
corr ection maneuver s were 
anempted. 
The failure of the antenna 
makes maneuvering much 
more difficulL and could pos-
sibly prevent the planned soft 
landing. 
This launc h triggered a two-
pronged re-emry of the U.S. 
into the space race. On 
W ednesday astronauts 
Thomas P. Stafford and Eu-
gene A . Cernan will make 
another attempt at the twi ce-
postponed Gemini 9 space walk 
and r endezvous in orbit mis-
sion. 
Sovi et scientists succeeded 
in making a soft landing-with 
thei r Luna 9 c raft last Febru-
ar y. Thi s anempt is the first 
for the U.S. to achi eve a soft 
landing on the moon, whi ch 
wo uld l ay the groundwork for 
a manned flight expected with-
in t he next three yea rs. 
Forty m i nutes after launch 
the spacecraft "locked on" to 
one of ilS r efer ence pOints , the 
sun, to s teer the course of 
flight , and a second sensor 
Trophy Treasures 
With The Advanced Look 
Handsome Selec t ions in 
genuin e White It a lian Ma rble . 
Crat:ked Ma rb le. 
Go ld & Wh ite, 
B lack & Wal n ut. 
Indiyiduo l trop~'lie $, Team Chompionships . 
Special Discou'lt To Schools 
And Organizations 
FINE ENGRAVING 
Don' s~ Jewelry 
102 S. ILLINOIS 
locked Onto the star Canopus. 
.Direct i onal signals and 
transmissions back to earth 
are made with the two omn i -
directional antennas which are 
mounted on 5- foot rotating 
armatures. Both of these an-
tennas mUSt be operative , 
srnce the craft is spinning, to 
achieve perfect manuever -
abilily, o ffi cia l s explained. 
Memorial Holiday 
Tell Nears Mark 
B y the Associated Press 
The nation' s traffi c death 
to ll f or a Memorial Da y week-
end neared a r ecord Monday 
and [he Nat ional Saf et y Coun-
cil predi(;led more than 540 
per sons will ,be killed on the 
highwa ys. 
As the holida y came to a 
cl ose, 460 persons lost their 
lives in traffic during the 7S-
hour period which began at 6 
p.m. l ocal tim e Frida y. In 
other accidents, drownings 
claimed 73 lives and boat i ng 
mi shaps ca used 3 1 deaths. 
The r ecord for highwa y 
fatalit ies over a three- day 
Mem orial Day per iod is 474, 
set la st year. The Nat ional 
Safet y CounCil sa id thi s week -
end' s death r ate is Similar to 
t he Fou n h of Jul y weekend l ast 
yea r when 547 lives we r t' los t 
on the na t ion's r oads. 
32 Reported Slain 
In Nigerian Strife 
LAGOS, Niger ia ( AP) - The 
Dal l y Tim es sa id Monday 32 
pe r sons we r e killed in week-
end demon s[ r al ions against 
Ni~eria ' s m il itary regime in 
[ he nort he rn ci t y of Kane. 
r\n undete r m i ned number 
wer e injured in the demon-
st r ati on~ whi c h b r ought a 
" fina l warning" from the mil-
it a r y governm ent thac man i ai 
l aw Inight be i mposed in di s-
turbed ar eas and th c' death 
pena lt y cflul d be given to those 
. inc itinp, the vio l ence. 
T he mi l ita r y govt:nllr , :\;l aj . 
GL~n . J . T. l !. r\ p;u i:vi -l rl!n ~i , 
said t he dt.· m tJn~tr a ti on~ wc r l' 
spa rked by " some N i~cr ian s 
in coll usion wi t h certain for -
eip; n c l ement s ." 
CAN THE 
COLLEGE GIRL 
COPE? 
In June R(:dbook, 
co ll!,.'~c ~irls from nine co lle~<.'s 
tcll why thcy 
question the sexual codt, 
of their parents ... what the)' I. -:>pe _ 
to !!:ain from their so.called 
" freedom " ... and how the 
"sweetness and ter ror" o f this" 
moral liberation has created 
new problems 10 replace Ihe old. 
Don 't miss (his frank . 
re"calin!!: art icle in June 
REDBOOK 
. ~~k R --
:~~tf;;:~~~: .. , 
rhL' Magazine (or YClung Adults 
Now on Sale 
Moy 31. 1966 
TEST LANDING - A surveyor s pace craft , identical to the one the 
United States sent Monday on a 63 -hou r journey to the moon, is 
s hown being tes ted by technic ians at Cu lver City, Calif. The Sur-
veyor is designed to land gently -- using small underneath jets and 
th lee crushable aluminum footpad s. (AP Photo) 
5th Suicide Reported~ 
Leaflets Blast U.S. 
SAIGON , South Viet Na m 
(AP) -A J-3uddhis[ monk burned 
himse lf to death in Sa igon 
Mor,day . the f ifth suicide r e-
ported i n tWO day:-; in prOl es t 
against the military regi me. 
Lea fl c t s bl as ted Pres ident 
Johnso n ando ther l eadp. r ~ , ac­
c using t hcm in effect of mak -
ing money OUt of the war. 
T he leafl et !=; accused the 
Uni ted Sta tes of "pro long-
ing this exterminating war 
i n V iet Nam" and of blood-
th irsty actR and we r e cir -
c ul ated outside the co mpound 
of the l3uddhi s t Institu te whe r e 
the 17 - yea r -o ld monk had sel 
f ire to hi s robe s. 
" Who pro(Hs in t hi~ exter-
m ina ting w ar (Q enr ich the m -
se l ves? " rhl..' l eafl el s 3Rked . 
The r e (ol l owed t he ndmes of 
.Juhnson, Sec r et ar y of Sl ate 
Dc-an Husk, Sec r erary of J)c-
fense Hoben S. McNa mara, 
Ambassador Hen r y Cabot 
I.ud~e and (;en. \.I.,Iilli am C, 
Wes tmore l 3nd, co mm ande r of 
l . 'i. fo r cc~ in Vie t Na m. 
Ear li e r Monday, 3 Buddhi sr 
monk burned himself to dea th 
in Da I.at ,Ind a Buddhist gir l 
was reportcd to ha\'e L' UI he r 
ve ins and di ed i n that sa me 
reso rt town 115 mil es norrh-
(' ast of Sa igon . Bur a l ate r re -
port ~a id the gi rl survived. 
rhis coul d no t be confirmed. 
A Buddhi s t nun and a woman 
bu rne d rhc m se l \'e!O; to dea th 
Sunday. 
Thi ch Ta m C hau, chairman 
of the powerful Buddh i ~ t I n-
s titute , warned of mor e ~uj ­
c ides unless Premier Nguyen 
Oxford, Cambridge 
Hear Billy Graham 
LON DON (AP) - Bi ll y 
Grah am preached at Britain's 
two l eading co lleges Sunda y, 
speak ing to 4,000 pe r sons at 
Oxford and 1,000 at Ca m-
bridge. 
The American evangeli st's 
sermons dea lt mostly with the 
r evo lution among student s 
everywher e. 
"Student s are laking part 
in politi ca l and soc ia l ac tion 
toda y," he sa id, " l eadi ng and 
direct ing, and ir. some pans 
of the world ove rthrowi ng gov-
ernm ent s if they fee l that the 
po l itica l form of government 
i s wro ng." 
T hich Ta m Chau, chairman 
of t he powerfu l Buddhi st In-
stitut e , warned of mor e sui-
Ci des unless Prem ier Nugyen 
C ao K y. a major gener al, 
s teps down and l et s a civilian 
govc rnmem take over . 
As the wave of pr otests 
again s t the mili tary ru l e con-
tinued fighting wem on In the 
jungl es and moumains of South 
Viet Nam. 
The U.S. 25th Divi sion 
chased about 1,000 'onh Vi et -
namese r~gular s through the 
central hi gh lands west of 
Plei k u ncar the Ca mbodia n 
bor de r after r eponing 227 of 
the enem y killed in thr ee da ys 
of fi ghting. A mer ican casual-
ties wer e r eponed l ight to 
moderat e. 
Th e Vi etnamese a rm y 
claimed it kill ed 160Viet Co ng 
i n a banl e south of Da lang, a 
center of opposi t ion to K Y 
umil he sent a strong for ce of 
t roops l as t week to put down 
the r~bc )]ion . Thi s would be 
one of the heavi est engage-
ment s i nvolv i ng t he Viet -
namese arm } since the Da 
Nang I nddem. 
Students Vent 
Exam Tension 
ATLA 'T A. Ga. (AP)-It was 
one of the most unu sual bitS 
of exa m c ramming ever seen 
on a college ca mpu s, but 
E mory Univer sity students PUt 
rhei r heart into i r . 
T hey ca ll ed it an "aggr es -
sion rally," and even the dean 
of men and the dean of women 
participated . 
For 45 minutes they un-
l eashed tensions and inhibi -
t ions which might be building 
up before f inal examinations 
by pummelling each other With 
vari ous form s of s ti ck y goo 
whil e a Dix ieland band honk ed 
· ' St . Jame s' Infirmar y." 
Organi zed by {he editorial 
staff of the Phoe Ol x, the cam -
pus magaZ ine, the fora y 
opened with Dean of Women 
Bonnie Str ick l and and Dea n of 
Men J eT ry Ze ller soaking each 
othe r w it h bags of soapy water. 
About 400 st udent s hurled 
mud, fl our, eggs, shaving 
c rea m. and o verr ipe vege-
l ables al eac h other in cJ f rct: -
for - a ll . 
May 31, 1966 
p.s. Pays 
Tribute to 
War Dead 
B y The Associated P r ess 
The nation hono r ed its war 
dead Monday wit h ce remonies 
and parades acro ss the coun -
try and brief services in Viet 
Nam. · 
Presid ent Johnson placed a 
wreath on the Tomb of the Un-
known Soldi e r at Arlington Na-
t ional Cemetery. and in a 
speech paid special tribul e to 
men killed in the cold war 
since 1945 from Greece to V iet 
Na rn. 
uThese men represent all 
those Amer icans who have 
risked their li ves-and lost 
(hem in the peace-buildingef-
fons since 1945," Johnson 
said, afte r nam ing the fir s t 
men kill ed in Greece, Berlin, 
Korea, the Formosa Strait, 
Cuba and Viet N am. 
In Saigon, thecommanderof 
U. S. military fo r ces in Viet 
N,am, Gen. William C. West-
moreland, mad e an impromptu 
talk at brief Memorial Day 
services. 
The Marine commander i n 
South Vi et Nam, LL Gen L e-
wis E. Walr , wId a ceremony 
in Da Nang t hat Amer ican s 
are ther e " for a very sol -
emn and meaningful purpose-
f r eedom in Vier Nam." 
Johnson Deplores 
Protest Suicides 
Of Viet Buddhists 
WASH1NGTO ' (APl - P r es-
ident John son deplor ed rhe 
protest su i c i des of BuddhiSt s 
in South V iet Nam and warn-
ed th at representative govern-
ment ca n never com e to that 
strife-torn nation unless the 
people "keep their Intern al 
quarrel s and di fferences with -
in bounds." 
ShOrtl y befor e the Pres i-
dent spoke , sources in Sai -
gon r epon ed t har a young 
Buddhi st monk had burned 
himself to dearh {he r e. It wa s 
the third suic i de bv Buddh i st s 
r eported toda y. . 
In a Memorial Day speec h 
ar Arlington Na t iona l Ceme-
rery, Johnson expressed be-
Hef that progr ess is being 
made in Viet Nam toward 
"a guvernment that will in-
cr easingl y r efl ec t (h C' [ru€, wiJ} 
uf it s people . But he added : 
" I t i s tragiC, in (he prese nt 
tu rm oil, that some choose acts 
of desperati on w express the i r 
politica l beliefs." 
HThis unnecessary l oss of 
life only obscures the p r o-
gr ess being made tOwa r d 
a constitutional governm ent. 
It onl y clouds the sac rifice 
of thousands of li ves already 
made for the cause of in-
dependence and pol it ica l hope 
in South Viet Nam." 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
CALL OF THE OPEN ROAD 
Viet IScout' Demonstrators 
Are Militant .Buddhist Group 
By Edwin Q. White 
SAIGON, South V iet Na m 
(AP) - The mob of banner -
wav ing youths surges int o the 
f' treet, shout i ng anrigove rn-
ment and, at time s anti-L.S. 
s logans. 
The f' hrill ~ounds o f 
whi ~ t l es he l p to guide and con-
trol the move ment of the 
demonst rator~ . Some of me 
whi stles are held by young 
nuddhists in t hei r gray , 
brown, ye llow or or ange 
robe s. Othe r s are used by men 
dressed in the campai F,n - type 
hats of World War I, blUe 
short s and blue , khaki o r gray 
shirt s adorne.-d with variou s 
emblem s. . 
The Iane r ar e the f-;o- ca ll ed 
Buddhi s t Boy ScoutS, mem-
bers of a militant J rm of the 
n uddhi st organizat ion:-; and in 
fact neil he r bo vR no r sCOUt s . 
:--10 f' t of them appe ar to be 
in their m iddle or l ate 20~ . 
Some ar e younge r, but some 
look e\ en o l der, wis(' Jnd 
ha rdened in the ways of 
demonstrati ons in the st·reet s. 
Despi te the war and other 
[ ri al f', Vi et Nam has a r egular 
Ho y SCOUt o rgani zat ion that is 
affili ated with the inte rn a-
tional scout ing movement . 
r hese youngster s engage in 
the act ivities o f scou(s eve r y-
where , except fo r re ~tri ctions 
on extended out i ngs becau f'eo f 
dange r from the Viet Cong o 
T hey ar e not associate d wit h 
any of the politi cal movemenrs 
or street de monstrations. 
The " Buddhi st Boy Scout s, " 
as {hey ca ll themse l ves , are 
so mething e l se . Vlorking wit h 
t he monk s who (ake part in 
street de monstration ~ , (hey 
se rve as cadre s fo r the mot ley 
c rowds that co llect when the 
banne r s aTe taken into the 
streetf' . 
Mem ber shi p in the Huddhi st 
scout movement see ms ro be 
l oosely defined ; the r e dre no 
hard rule s o r requi s i tes for 
be longing. T here al so ar e no 
accurate est imate s of the ir 
number . The total appear:-:; [ 0 
be relative l y small, but as 
with many militant gr oups, 
re l at ively effect ive. 
Holiday Weather 
Sunny But Frosty 
J1y the Associated Pr ess 
Memorial Day was frosty 
and sunn y in a l arge sect ion 
of the narion . 
,A.. large high ..::e nre r ed no nh 
of Minnesota sprea d (he chil l 
f r om Maine and North Dakota 
intO the Tenne ssee Valley . 
Derroir r ecorded 30degree s 
Monday morni ng . That m ar k 
equaled the low fo r May 30 set 
in J 889. It was 28 deg r ees in 
Bradford, Pa . , and ,W at Kin -
che loe Ai r Force Base nea r 
Sault 51e . Ma rie , Mic h. Ar 
about the sa me hour it was - 9 
in Key We st , Fl a. 
The Weat he r Bu r eau f'a id 
mos t of New York, Pe nnsy l -
va nia, Conne cti cult and New 
Jersey and the valley !=: of lew 
E ngl and coud expec t fros t. 
date? Thousands use Central Control and its high-speed 
tle!.h-.md-blood answer to this question. 
Your ide.al dole - such. person e.ists, 01 course. 
But how \0 eet acqu.inted? Our Cenlral Coolrol computer 
processes 10,000 ..... s an hour. How 10111 would it lake 
you to meet and 101m an opin ion 01 that many people? 
You will be m.tched with live ide.lly suited persons 
01 the _.ite se., rich! in your own locale (or in any 
are. 01 the U.S. you .pecily). Simply, ... d $3.00 \0 CenIr.1 
Control (or your questiOM.ire. Each 01 the live will be 
IS pertectly matched with you in inter"", outlook and 
bocJ<In>uId .. COIIPuter science makes po$$ible. 
Centr.1 Coolrol is naliOllwide, but its prOlf'" .re 
aIIIIjIletely local ized. Hundreds 01 thousanojs 01 vilOlou. 
-' .Iert subscribers, .11 sharin, the cie5ire 'lo _ their 
Ideal elates, have IOIIId ~er datin, 10 be milina and 
hllhly.cceptable. 
All live 01 your ide.1 dotes will be delightful. So 
burry and ... d your $3.00 lor your questionn.ire. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 P.rI< Avenue. Oklahoma Cily, Oklahoma 
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Exodus of 9,000 
NATO Command Prepares 
To Leave Base in France 
PARlS (APl-When Supreme 
Headquarters , Allied Powers, 
Europe - SHAPE - te a ve s 
Frenc h soil so me time before 
next April it will mean an 
exodus of 9,000 persons. 
SHAPE, fir s t headed by Gen. 
Dwight D . E i senhower after 
the North Atlantic treaty was 
signe d in 1949, is situated 
just west of Pari s in a tem-
porary, rambling building. 
Working there are 600 of -
hcers and 2,500 enli sted men 
from 14 countries -the United 
States, France, Britain, West 
Germany, Norway, Denmark, 
Belgium, Holland, Portugal, 
Luxembourg, Turkey, Canada, 
Gr eece and Italy. 
The 15th member, I ce l and, 
has no militar y forces and 
is not r epresented. 
The r e al so a r e 430 
c ivilians, about 80 per ce nt 
F r enc h. Many are invol ved 
with SUpJX)rt ope ration s, suc h 
as secr etarial work, bu s 
driving and maintenar.ce jobs . 
Dependent s 0 f the iion-
F renc h militar y s taff total 
about 6,000 and some live in 
SHAPE Village , which has 400 
apanments. SHAPE Vi ll age 
a1 so ha s a school for 1,800 
pupil s , run by rhe French 
Educa tion Mini st r y. 
Pr esident Cha rl es de Gaull e 
has sa id he will withdraw the 
60 r emaining French officers 
from SHAPE by J ul y I. But 
French sour ces have said that 
{he bul k of othe r F r ench mili-
tar y and c i vili an per sonnel 
will be permi tted to r emain 
(Q help kee p SHAPE operating 
and assi s t i n mov ing when the 
lime come s. 
A timetable fo r the move 
may be blocked out for review 
by [he mini ste ri al mee ting· in 
Brussels, Belgium, June 7- 8. 
A dec i sion may be r eached 
{hen on where SHAPE will go. 
Most spec ulation ce nters on 
Brussels. 
Besides SHAPE headquar -
ters nea r PariS, the r e i s a 
secret underground command 
post designed to withstand 
atomic attack and continue to 
function i·ntimeofwar . SHAPE 
officials will not di scuss 
detail s. 
Boy Survives Fall, 
12,000-Volt Shock 
NEW YORK (APl - Eleven-
ye ar-old Ronnie Perez , who 
fell 30 feet to the tracks of 
a Long I s land Rail Road 
freight yard and whose cloth-
ing and hair c aught fire when 
he hit a high t ens ion wire on 
the way down. sent th i s word 
to his r escuer: 
" Please say <t hank you' to 
him fo r me." 
Ronnie , li st ed as in cri ti cal 
condition but expected to live, 
suffered third-degr::ee burns of 
the left s ide in the accident 
Sunday. A Brookda l e Hospital 
spokesman said it wa s <'a mir-
acle" Per ez surv i ved the 12. 
OOO-volt shock and that ap-
parenriy no bones we r e broken 
in hi s fal1. 
Pol ice sa id Per ez was walk-
ing ac r oss the railroad over-
pass in Brookl yn when he 
reached down with a steel r od 
and touched the po wer line. 
Witnesses said the r e was a 
thud , a fla sh and the boy 
toppled over, striking the 
power line as he plummeted 
t o the trac ks. 
Graduating? 
Give Yourself 
Appearance Plus 
W ith Fashions 
FromZ-G 
Suits From $45.00 
Sport Coats From $24.95 
.. \ 
If you're taking your b i g step fo rward this June , give your. 
sel! appearonce plus for your big occasion with clothing from 
Zw.,ck and Gold ~mith. Sl ip into a suit or sport coat in a l ight. 
weight new spring tone. Note the rich fu ll colors the .... ide 
selection of fabriC;:5 - herringbones , hopsad:5i, pl ~ids _ ond 
note the l ivi ng comfort of the suit or coat. Z · G corr ie5 fine 
name·brond makers such as P etrocelli, " Botony" SOD, c;md 
~ose se lected especially for th e Z · G L obel, yet prices a.e 
IU5t right fo. th e pockets of most di scem ;ng gentlemen . You 
~na~o~~. su . e of you r appearance .... i th clothi n g from l.G . Stop 
lwick anb <lPolb~mi t~ 
Just Off Campus 
OAll '{ EGYf'TlAH 
1 
' f Moy 31, 1966 
MORE CONVENTIONA L PROF ILES 
SIU TliEM E5 
MODERN BUSTS 
PATRONS WE RE GREETED BY ABSTRACT SCULPTIlRE 
Photos By John Barnn 
.AND I.OVF:BI Rns 
ARTISTS EAGER FOR A ~A LE STRI .. ING PAINTINGS 
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For Women Only 
By Ed Rape tti 
One of t he o ldest prece pt s 
conce r ni ng coeducational uni-
ver s i t ies i s that t he wo men 
a r e the r e jus t to r ecruit hu s -
bands . 
Assumi ng tha t th is is true 
(who a r e we to a r gue with half 
a million college me n), we 
made up the fo llowing brief 
test to give the ladies an ide a 
of what their c hances are of 
s naring a s pou se . 
The questions a r e based on 
e xhaus tive, no nscie ntifi c ob-
serv ation s made haphazar dl y 
over the past fe w year s in 
s tudying both sexes of the 
s pecies known as Homo 
Sapiens Colle giu s. 
l. Whe n I play cards, 
chess , billia rds , e tc ., with 
a fellow 1: (a) lose inten-
tionally; (b) try to be at hi s 
brains out a nd I usually win; 
(c ) lose , but no t inte ntion -
ally. 
2. Whe n on a swimming 
date I : (a ) tell the lifeguard 
tha t be can relax becau se 
you ha ve someone to look 
out fo r you; (b) tell the life -
gua rd [ 0 look out fo r your 
date because he s wim s like 
a rock; (c ) ignor e the life -
gua rd. 
3. When dini ng ou[ I: (a) 
order the least e xpens ive 
ite m on the me nu a nd whi s-
per to your dam , "I don' t 
want you {Q spe nd a lo t of 
money o n m y account" ; (b) 
o r der, wi thout hesitation, 
lobster tail s, f ile t mignon 
o r wha tever e xpensive , 
exotic food s s trike my fancy ; 
(c ) a sk m y date what he is 
going to have then order 
somerhing i n [he same pr i ce 
range. 
4. Whe n I am a t a party 
I: (a) s ta y clo se {Q my date 
and hardl y eve r mi x; (b) 
make it m y bus iness to 
da nce at least once with 
eve r y guy the r e no matte r 
what m y date think s; (c ) 
spend most of the t ime with 
m y date but wi ll dance and 
conver se with o thers. 
5. If m y s teady wa nts a 
" night out with the boys " I: 
(a ) let him go whe neve r he 
wa nts {Q; (b) in s is t that J 
mus t be a llowe d "a nigh t 
OUl with the gi rl s"; (c ) le t 
him go, but establi s h a one 
night a week arra nge me nt 
so that I ca n pl an [Q s tudy, 
do laundry , e tc . , 00" that 
part icul ar night . 
Ans we r s 
As With all the o ther ques-
tions the .. c .. choice ma rk s 
you as A like ly candidate fo r 
matrimo ny. If you a ns we r e d 
with " a" your man wil l dis -
c ove r soone r o r later that you 
are mere ly patr onizing him 
a nd thi s will s core a treme n-
dous blow to his ego. 
The "s" c hoice i s deva s-
tatingl y mortal in any boy / 
gir l r e lation s hip. Beati ng a 
man at his own game will 
lo se him for you ever y time. 
Being politel y s tupid but will -
i ng to lea rn i s a lways the best 
a pproach if it i s honest. If 
eve ntually you do beat your 
m an a t ca rds , o r wha teve r , 
he' ll think it is because he i s 
s uc h a great teache r. The ego 
r e mai ns intac t . 
2. Same goes fo r this ques-
tion: c hoice 0 a" i s obvious ly 
patronizi ng. US" is obviou s ly 
out of the question . .. c .. is 
the be s t c hoice because a ll 
men hate to have t hei r da te s 
even LOOK at a lifeguard. 
3. AgaIn "c " i s t he be s t 
c hoice becau se it fl atte r s t he 
male Without injuring hi s pride 
o r his poc ke tJ>ook . 
4. · ' C" agai n. Mos t me n 
like to date girl s who are good 
mixers but wil l r e member 
who m they came [Q the pa rty 
with. Girl s who have to be 
s ure they mee t a nd gr eet 
eve r yone the r e, o r hang on to 
the ir date like a leech, a re 
taboo. 
5. Thi s i s a question that 
c auses gray hair a mong a ll 
me n, marrie d or unmarried, 
young a nd o ld. The u a" r e -
s ponse, al though it see ms like 
t he best c hoice to a man's 
way of thinking, is not r eally 
the best. Afte r a while the 
man will think you e ithe r don"t 
care what he does o r that you 
are doing things o n the s l y 
while 'he ' s our. 
Choice lib" i s a r eal trouble 
m aker . Girls who insis t on this 
type of -a rra nge ment us ually 
wind up without the man, or 
if he ' s still around, he doesn't 
go out with the fellows any 
mo r e. The r e ason i s that a 
group of fe llows out whooping 
it up us uall y have a fe w drinks 
or s hoot pool , etc. Sut gir l s 
o ut unescor red are usua lly 
cons ide r e d "fair ga me " to 
unattached ma le s. If you don't 
want to be fair game don' t 
in s ist on a night out if he wants 
one . 
Choice "c" is proba bl y the 
be s t because it will give you 
an opportuni ty to do things 
you othe rWise wo uldn' t have. 
If the fe llow t akes you out 
regul ar ly the r e r eall y isn't 
any reason why you should 
ins i s t on goi ng out by yourse lf. 
Scoring: 1 0 JXlints fo r II a " 
res ponses, 5 for " b," a nd 20 
for ' ·c." If you score d between 
70 and 100 you're probabl y 
e ngage d o r wi ll be before lo ng. 
Be twee n 40 a nd 70 you could 
s tand so me improve me nt be -
fo r e you scare the m all away. 
Be low 40 , if you do n't change 
your ways you might as we ll 
plan to be a car eer gir l ... 
unless you fi nd a ma n tha t ' s 
a mouse. 
May 31, 1966 
A HISTORICAL P AGEANT WAS ONE OF 
THE HIGHLIGHTS OF TIlE CEREMONY . 
National Flag Bank Dedicated 
During Memorial Ceremonies 
T he Nat iona l Memorial F l ag 
Bank at Woodlawn Cemeter y 
was de di ca ted during Memor i -
al Day cer e monies Monday ob-
serving the cente nnia l of the 
begi nning of Me mo r ial Day in 
Carbondale . 
Whi le the r e a r e ma ny 
claimants to the first Me mo-
rial Day. J ohn W . Allen, South-
e r n illinOi s historian, to ld the 
c rowd a t the obse rvance that 
a s far a s he could find, " we 
have the oldest com munity-
wide ve tera n - participating 
Memorial Day in history. " 
C ongressma n Kenneth Gray, 
who spoke a t a l uncheon Mon-
da y honoring participants in 
the cente nnial obs e r vance , is 
pres e ntly working towar d pas -
sage of a bill to de cla r e Car-
bondale a s the offi cia l sit e of 
the firs t Memorial Da y. 
Dur ing Monday's obser -
va nce three C arbonda le youths 
r e - e nacted the decor ation of a 
C ivil W ar soldier' s grave by 
his wife a nd two sons . Accord-
ing to r e c ords , a scene such 
as .this took place at nearby 
C r a b Orchard C e me ter y in 
April of 1866, g iving three 
C ivil Wa r ve terans who Wit-
ness ed it the ins piration to 
organi ze the first form al Me -
morial Day observance. 
Dedication of the flag bank 
was by the Rev. Ernest C . 
Kle i n. a " Gr een Beret" chap-
la in with the 12t h Special 
For ces , of Huntington, Ind. 
DON'T LOSE YOUR COOLS! The fla g bank c ame into be ing e a r lier this year whe n 
the widow of a World Wa r I 
veteran, Mrs . Burre ll Smith 
of Carbondale , expressed a 
desi r e for a proper and dig-
nif ied way to use the fl ag 
which ha d dr aped her hus -
ba nd ' s coffin • 
THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE 
THINGS YOU CAN DO 
TlHS SUMMER AT UNIVERSITY CITY 
. WHILE LlVllVG IN AIR -CONDITIONED COMFORT 
, _' .  'W. '~"~~~.'.".". """ •• "" ' ''''''-' __ ' ' . ':;' ... ..... .... . , ... ~ 
'--
I .,-' . , 
71, 
.. ,...... -
602 EAST COllEGe ST . 
CAr:eOHOAL E, ILLINOI S 
Ph : 9 · 3396 
Earli er in the day a pa r a de 
through Car bonda le fe a tured 
color guard s from the Arm y, 
Ai r Force. Navy. Marine 
Corps and C oa st Guard, and 
m a r c hing unit s of the National 
Guard, r eser ve units . tbe SIU 
AFR OTC drill t eam and 
vete rans ' o r ganizat ions. 
An afternoon a nd evening 
pe rforma nce of HEpilogue to 
Glor y," was pr ese nted at t he 
the ate r in the ne w Communi -
c ations Building. 
':] . .
" rene 
Flowers for your date 
607 S. III. 4S~ :;~~(>O . 
(. 
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, Award to Julian Schmidt 
Top Student, Stock Showmen, Judges 
Honored for Animal Industries Work 
Julian Schmidt, a senio r 
from Mount Pulaski , has been 
se lected to receive [he ann ual 
Block a nd Bridle Club Merit 
Award for scho l arship and 
student activities, wp honor 
fo r an SIU a nim a l industries 
srudent. 
The selection was an -
nounced at [he cl ub's annual 
award s banquet. He will be the 
club's nominee for the Na-
t ional Block and Bridle Club 
Merit Award. 
C. E. Brehm, MounrVernon 
lives(Qck breeder and busi-
nessman, was cHed by the club 
for outstanding service to the 
Departme nt of Animal Indus-
tries and the Block and Bridle 
Club. Raymond Sampson , 
manager of Br ehm's livestock 
farm near Be lle Rive. ac-
cepte d the citation for Brehm . 
Awards a l so were given to 
the winners of the annua l s tu-
dent lives tock showmanship 
a nd judging contests spo n-
sored by the department. 
Eve ren Moeller, Crete , r e -
ceived the Ralston Purina 
grand champion showmanship 
trophy as best overall show-
man, as well as the top s heep 
s howm anship award. David 
Gr aden, Noko mis, r eceived 
first in swine showmanship; 
Roger Ross, Freeburg, first 
in horse s howm a nship; 
Thoma s McGuire, Warrens-
burg, the Beau Bre hm') Ranch 
trophy for fir s t place in beef 
showmanship; and Steve Mar-
tin, Enfield, the SOutbern illi -
nois Breeders Association 
trophy for fi r st in daily show-
manship. 
Richard Woodcock, Water-
loo, won the s heep shea ring 
contest. 
Dale Crites, Coffeen, won 
the Block and Bridle Club 
t rophy for a ll -around judging. 
Garr y Morrison, Sigel, and 
Olive r Dorn, Momence, ca me 
in second a nd third re~pec­
rivel y. 
Dorn re ceived the Sf. Loui s 
Nation al 5wck ya rd s t rophy fo r 
fir s t in a ll-livesw ck judging. 
McGu ire and Steve n Ta ylor , 
Macon , were se co nd a nd thi rd . 
The Prairie F arm s troph y 
went to Dan ie l Johnson, Var-
na' for fir f; [ in dairy Judging. 
FFA Elects Summer, 
Fall Term Officers 
Edward V. Musse lma n, Buf -
falo' i f; the ne w pres ide nt of 
the co ll e giate c hapter of Fu -
ture Farmers of Ameri ca . 
Othe r new ly e le c te d off i -
cers are Charle s T. Nik s ch, 
McLeansboro, vice pre sident; 
Thomas F. Nikram , As hle y, 
secretary; Jerry A. High-
s mi th, St. Francisville , tre as-
urer; Roger R. Ross , Free -
burg, reponer; and John I. 
Dangen, Tonica, sentine l. 
Agricultural Council repre -
sentatives are Jame s E nge l-
hardt, Pinckneyvill e , and 
Lawrence A. Hand y. Auburn. 
They will serve during the 
summer ana iGU terms. The 
organization is composed of 
students interested in becom -
ing voca tional agriculture 
teachers and those who parti-
~ i .. ... rj in Future Farmers of 
~~~I.;i~a a:::~lties in high 
school. 
SIU Professor Assists 
With Meeting Planning 
Roderick. Gordon, professor 
of music, attended a session 
in C bicago recently to plan 
the 1967 biennial meeting of 
the North Central Division, 
Music Educators National 
q~!1:~~!~ryc:e. 
Taylor a nd Daniel McConce, 
Centralia , r eceived second 
and third. 
Donald Harrison, Ringwood. 
was first in poultry judging, 
followed by Russell Garrison. 
St. Elmo, and William Koch , 
Heyworth. 
McGuire r eceived the Beau 
Brehm'l award in beef judging. 
SHOWMAN AWARD-Everett W. 
Moeller accepts an award as 
1966 SIU all-around livestock 
showman at the annual Block 
and Bridle Cl ub award banquet 
Moeller also won the s heep show. 
manship contest. 
Larry Gree n, Tuscola, and 
Dorn were second and third 
in beef judging. The sheep 
judging was won by Gregory 
Smith, Albion, With McG uire 
and Dorn second and third. 
Graden r eceived the first 
place award for swine judging, 
fo llowed by Luther Angel, 
We st York , and John Bangert, 
Tonica. 
Second . through fifth pI ace 
winne r s in [he showmanship 
comests also were pr esented 
ribbons a nd Cited a[ [he ban-
quet. They are, in order, s heep 
showman s hip; Ga rry Morri -
son, Sigel; Richard Woodcock, 
Water loo; Gregory Crawford, 
Sullivan; and Gregory Smith. 
Horse showmanship: Steven 
Taylor; Bonnie Kinney, Chi -
cago; Mark Soper, Oak Park ; 
and Richa rd Metz, Peru. 
Beef showmanship; Sarah 
Jane Koons and Daniel Koons. 
Shirley; Gary Johnson, Peca-
tonica; a nd Bussell Smith, 
Benton. 
r Dairy s howman s hip: Danie] 
McConce. 
Swine showmanship; Homer 
Jenkins, Murphysboro ; David 
Mi ll s , Clinton; James Petti-
grew. Ellery; and John Ban-
gen, Tonica. 
OUTSTANDING AG STUDENT - Alex Reed (left) chairman of the 
Department of Animal Indu stries, presents the annual SIU Block 
and Bridle Club Merit Award to J ulian G. Schmidt, Mount Pu laski. 
The pJaque goes to the outstan ding senior student in animal in-
dustries , selected by the club for scholastic achievement and 
student activities. 
Eg)"p-tiar? SClr?d~ 
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Southern Wins Track Meet; 
Osc'dr Moore Sets Record 
The Ge neral's Invitational 
t rack meet at Ft. Ca mpbe ll. 
Ky., wa s won easily Saturday. 
by the favored Saluki s with a 
sco re of 83 points. 
Western Kentucky. who had 
bee n beaten previously this 
season by Sl Ut was runnerup 
with 28 points. 
The Arm y team f r om Flo 
Woods was fir s t in the shot 
put event, and second in t he 
discu s and hammer throw. 
In [he high jump, Mi[ch 
L ivings ton set stadium and 
meet record s by going 6-7.5 
to win that event. 
In [he 440- yard hurdles, 
freshman Bil l Burke of SIU 
set a freshman recor d with a 
ti me of 53.6. 
Joe Beache ll of [he Salukis 
wo n the javelin event, with a 
to ss of 213 feet. 7 inche s. 
Other fir st place wi nners 
for the dominating Sa lukis 
were John Vernon in triple 
jump, who went 47- 8.5, Gary 
Carr in the 440-yard dash. 
with 47.6. and Dave Chisholm 
in the s teeplechase. with 
9:49,3. 
American Potash 
Official to Speak 
Werner Ne lso n. Lafayette. 
Mo,al , ,1966 . 
OSCAR MOORE 
Campbell was thi rd in the OJ:en 
meet. with 25 points. 
Ind., Midwest dire ctor of the 
Ame rican Potash Institute , 
will discuss soil fertility for 
high cr op yie lds T uesday 
afternoon. 
HEART ST UDY - Sam S;las ( left), (onner fooi-
ball great at SlU and now defensive tack le for 
the St. Louis Cardinals. examines data with Ron-
aid G. Know lton, assistant professor of physical 
education. Silas has taken part in tests made by 
Knowlton in hi s study 9fllie--heart. 
Individual winne r s for SIU 
were distance runne r Oscar 
Moore, who placed first in the 
mile and the 3-mile. MOOre 
set both stadium and meet 
records with a time of 4: 11 .3 
in the mile. 
Nelson will speak at a public 
meeting at 3 p. m. in the Agri -
c ulture Building Semi nar 
Room . 
Strength, Efficiency of Heart 
.. 
Nelson is wide l~1 known for 
hi s work with ferrilizers. He 
is coauthor of a textbook, 
"Soil Fertility and Fe rtili -
zers ." whi c h is used as a text 
for one of the soil s courses 
in the Schoo l of Agriculture 
and at other i nstitutions. 
Studied in Project at Southern 
George Woods sco red the 
most points for the Saluki s , 
by entering th r ee events and 
scoring a first and two sec-
o nds. 
A thor ough study of the 
slrenght and efficiency of [he 
human heart is bei ng con-
ducted at SIU under the 
N;EW mfRlf nORmRn GosmOIG STUDIO 
Now open at 
407 South Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale~ Ill. 
Phone 457 -6322 Jean Rich 
(owner) 
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direction of Ronald C . Knowl-
ton. as sistam professor of 
physical education. 
The study is conducted in 
the Physical Education Re-
search Laboratory. con -
sider e d one of the finest in 
the countr y. 
In st udying the hean, 
meas uring its str ength is the 
focal point of Knowlton's ex -
perimems. Under carefully 
controlled conditions . small 
changes i n the rate a nd force 
of (he heartbeat a r e detected 
and recorded . This allows 
hean comparisons which have 
prove n ver y accurate. 
The r esearch is cemer ed 
around what is ca lled a ba l-
listocardiograph. an oscillat -
ing table on which a person 
is supported near ly Without 
fr ict ion on a column of air. 
There ar e "now only eight of 
these air-supported. ultra 
low - freque ncy model s in 
operation in'£he nation. 
The instrument measures 
the most minute move me nt 
of the body which results from 
the contraction of the heart . 
These moveme ntS are ampli-
fied a nd recorded by [he bal-
listocardiograph. 
The subjects are usually 
te sted early in the morning. 
befor e brealcfast . in ortier that 
no stimulants ma y affect t he 
heart condition, Knowlton 
aaid. 
The pe r son is weighed, 
blood pressure is take n. and 
a known amount of exercise 
is performed. Measurements 
are then taken on the bal-
listocardiograph. with the 
s ubject completely relaxed. 
This is followed by alternate 
wo r k a nd more meas ure-
ments. 
Although athletes are the 
mOSt fr equent test subjects, 
Knowlton ' s study a l so involves 
other age groups. 
.. Athletes are used mai nly 
to test the validity of the ex-
peri ments, , . he sa id. "We plan 
to deal with a ll age groups." 
"The stud y of the heart in 
thi S manner comes at a ti m e 
when new theories are rapidly 
emerging concerning age and 
the hean." Knowlton e x-
plained. "Some experts in the 
fi eld of physica l fitness now 
feel (ha t age is no barrier 
to the strength and effi c iency 
of the heart. An increasing 
numbe r a f doctors now 
recommend such exercise as 
long jogs for those with weak 
hea rt condit ions." 
Through careful measur e -
meius and observations, 
Knowlton is finding the 
strength and efficiency of [he 
heart. This. may wen back 
up recenr evide nce which 
shows a strong possibility tha t 
with proper exercise. the 
hean can become stronger as 
age increases . 
Salnku Knock Pittsburgh U. 
In Weekend Power Games 
The base ball Saluki s turne d 
in their s tronge 3t hitting per-
formance of the season Sat-
urday. when they defeated the 
Unlversiry of Pittsburgh [wo 
ga mes at P irts burgh, 10- 1 and 
II-I. 
The second game wa ~ 
marred by r ai n. and only five 
innings could be co mple [e d. 
In the fir s t game. [),v" . ~ . 
kland , SIU's ..... ~ ~., )(..Ir-
Pittsbl'- -' .... , (cher . he I d 
.. .. gn [Q three hits for 
me ga me . walk.ed one and 
struck out fouT. 
Jerry Evans drove in two 
runs , and Bob Bernstein had 
a double a nd a ho me r un. 
In t he second ga me, SIU' s 
Bill Liskey took over [he 
pitching duties. an~ ';.';:;/1 ni s 
eighth game of [he season. 
Lis key hurled a fi ve-hitter , 
walked one and s truck out 
seven. 
Russ Keene le d the Saluki s 
i;a~~t.[i~~thd~ri.~~ the :~cond 
a nd a ... .... d Iple . a double 
..ume run. 
Other out standing hine r s in 
the seco nd eve nt were Steve 
Kre lle. who had a two-run 
double . and Rich Collin s , who 
had [WO hits in Sl U' s seve n-
run [irst inning. 
The Saluki s playe d their 
final ga me of the seaso n with 
DuQues ne University on Sun-
day at P ittsburgh. winning 9-0, 
for a 27-1 se aso n record. 
~·9 • . IS 
Charlotte West Heads WRA 
Over 1,000 Coeds Participate in Progrll:1ft 
By Bob Reincke 
Charlotte We 5 [ neithe r 
looks, ta lks nor acts like 
Donald Boydston or Abe 
Martin. But she has something 
in common with both. She 
heads a major s ports progra m 
at SIU. 
As [he director a nd adviser 
of the Women' s Recreation 
Association, [he organization 
that directs and sponsors 
women's spon s activi ties a t 
Southern, Miss West is re -
spons ible for direct ing roth 
[he intramural and extramural 
activ itie s of the organization. 
And this is no s imple task, 
since more than a thousand 
girls are active in the WRA 
this year. Like ber m ale coun-
terparts, Miss West is in 
c harge of a full range of spons 
from archery (0 basketball. 
About the only s pon missing 
on tbe WRA schedule i s foot -
ballo 
Miss We st handles most of 
t he· details for the partici -
pams , including drawing up a 
budget, watching the fiscal 
account and scheduling op-
p:mems for t he extramural 
teams. 
The sche duling is not qUite 
so complex a nd invo lved as 
men's sports, howeve r. 
"The Illinois AthletiC a nd 
Recreation Federation for 
CHARLOTTE WEST 
Collegiate Women meets in 
Bloomington each year, and 
we plan activities and arrange 
many of the schedules the r e, " 
Miss West said. "Mor e than 
30 schools participate, and we 
tr y to draw up schedules and 
bid for sectional sp:>rts days 
like we had here for basket -
ball r ecemly. " 
The WRA is also responsible 
for helping v iSiting teams find 
lodging while in Carbondale. 
" We se nd them a li s t of 
hotel s and morel s , but the final 
c hoice is up to them ," Miss 
West sa id. "Also, we provide 
the teams with a light lunch 
duri ng the event s . We think 
thi s helps wi th s(X>rts man -
s hip." 
But the WRA may help with 
something beside R sports -
mans hip s ince it i s not r e-
stricted to gir l s even though 
it does have "Women ' s " in it s 
official tit le. Infa ct, the pre s i -
dent of the badminton club is 
Jce Pratt. 
"We have men on our 
archery . badminton and fenc -
ing cl ubs and a lso in the 
mode rn dance team s . The fel-
lows are so me of OUI better 
players, " Miss West said . 
Altbough the WRA doesn't 
gain the publicit y and re cog-
nition of the men's team, it 
does have its e quivalents to 
Jim Hart, Geo rge McNeil, Os-
car Moore and mhe rs. 
In trac k, for instance, Miss 
West has Judy Toeneboehn, 
who is the AAU record holder 
in the 220- and 440-yard 
dashes. In tenniS , there is 
Margaret Stagne r, who i s one 
of the nation's best collegiate 
p laye r s. And there are two 
goifers, Paula SmHh and L ynn 
Hastie, who will represent 
Southern in the national fina l s 
at Ohio State Univer s ity. 
In her nine year s a t South-
e rn, seven of which s he 
headed the WRA , Miss West 
has never produced a national 
c hampion, but she i s hopeful 
that it may come thi s year. 
"I th ink Margaret Stagner 
is our be s t hope," s he said. 
'" think s he's good enough to 
be the cha mpion in te nni s. " 
1M Weight Lifting 
Ends for the Term 
The intramural we ight lift - /" 
ing program in the Are na has 
ended for (he spr ing term, 
the Int ramura l Office has an- .....:....,. 
nounced. 
The area close d Ma y 29 and 
will not r eopen until after the 
beginning of the summer term . 
The date will be announced 
later. 
A CHAMP? --Margaret Stagner. 
SIU ' s top coed tennis player , 
could be a national champion , 
Cha rlotte West, Women's Rec re -
at ion Association di rector, says. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSloFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Golf d ubs a nd other eqvtpment never 
used. i n plasttc cove r s. Will se ll a[ 
SO% ot1. Call 7- 4334. 454 
If you .ant "BIg.' ACOon from a 
8mall investme N. I['S eas ily yours. 
J USt ca ll Emil y fo r your o.n c l ass l ~ 
Ued ad in the Egypla n. 3-2354. 330 
6 acres of la nd Ioc;aled sou[h of 51U 
in vicinily of Ceda r Creek ~oad. , 
City water. with a view 01 Rai d Knob 
Crnst>. Planting of 1500 3 yr. pine 
trees, o ther large I reel'l on land. 
Phone 549 - 2489. 678 
30· Nashua Tri.. Good condltk)n_ Full y 
furnished. $01200. Call 9 - 2836. 677 
1966 Honcla CB I60. A- I condilJon. 
Ca ll 453-7534. 708 E . College, 1f17. 
S475 or be s t oUer. 676 
Jaquar XKI20 Roadsle r! Wire whl s. 
Rebuih Eng . . New Inl . SOO top. See 
at : Lillon·s '66 s ialloo-E . Main. 
Musl !':e ll by end of ql . 5l.SO - as is . 
Paul Maroney. 9 · 4334_ After 5 p. m. 
." 
1966 Suzuki 25Occ. 850 m L Mu sl 
se ll. 4 mo !':. o ld. Aski ng S6OO. Ca ll 
7 -85 18. 6 74 
65 Honda. 250 Hawk_ Real c lean. 
Call Carme n at 985 -4796. 6 73 
Honcla 1965 model 15Occ_ Purcha,;ed 
in Sepr. of 1%5. F.: xce llent condJlion. 
Black ancl c hrome Iri m . Call Hernn. 
HI. 942- 4232. t>62 
Ti re!':_ 250xI8. S5, and 3OOx I 8. SIO_ 
Ca H457 - 4890_ b65 
La mbrena 150 LI (l9()J J with lug · 
gage rad:, spare, and winds hie ld. 
On ly 5180 sac r ifice ! Ca ll 7- 24 15. 
... 
1961 VW. Mu SI sell. Very c heap. If 
intere !':led call 549 · 2393. 096 
Honda 160. 2500 miles. Sl OO below 
COl'll . Also 100 megaphone!': . 9 · 37 73. 
.. , 
590 Good condo. mu st se ll. Cheap. 
Call 9·4272 or 9 · ltII9. 116 E. Park 
"14_ 692 
Ten speed bike. e J.tra ~ included. Good 
pnce_ Call John between 4 a n~ 5p. m . 
a r 3- 2';78. (>83 
1965 Hond a SSO . borhwarranlle s . on ly 
600 miles - Dave 3-38-7. 68fl 
1955 Oldsmobile. 2 door. ~un~ good. 
SISO. Cs lI 549 · 4531. t.89 
1965 Hene lli 12xc.l 500ml. in very 
good ,;hapl.' . Buy row and avoid rhe 
fall ru ~h! Ca ll Bob at 549 · 1885. Am 
graduating a nd must !:e ll. 690 
Weave r scope va riable power 21/ 2-tl. 
Nc,·e r u!'ed. So ld rUle . so mu!':t sell 
scope. AdJ_ To p Mounts! ~egul a r "a lue 
SHO.95. Sell for SbO or best offer. 
Ca ll 9 - 4253 . hQ3 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to re ject any ad ve rtiSi ng copy . Na refunds on cancelled ad s. 
60 Trium ph Bonneville. Blue S65O. 
Tuff - runs good. 7- 5722. 3 11 W. E lm. 
••• 
Sie reo tape recorder. floben s 720 
New FM Tuner. Be ll 12 Wan Am -
pitner. Ca ll Marlon, 993-4901. 699 
'59 Corvene automatic trans . Ex-
ce llem condo 7-8381 or 9 · 3742. 648 
!960 Suzukt Spon 5Occ. Low mileage . 
E xcel lent condllion. Ca ll 3 - 4141. Ask 
for Elliot or Dave . 523 
Mobile home. 8x35, ca rpeting. OUI -
s ide e Xl ras , mu s l !:lee 10 appreclale! 
1957 All sule motorscooter. e ngine 
co m plete ly rebuilt. 5125. 905 E. 
Part n o alte r 5 p.m. 700 
Honda ·'100" blue. three momhs o ld. 
Scra m ble bars, perfec t condition. 
1000 mile free checl:: up. Call 3- 2533. 
Ast for Louie. 70 1 
1965 250 SuzukI. 4000 miles . Call 
457 - 4502. Ask for Jim. Asking ssao. 
70 ' 
Trailer 1901 5hl0 carpeted a ir con -
ditioned. Avai lable after June 15. 
Ca ll 7 -8802 alter I p.m. 700 
19bO Ford conv. new top PS PB 
Exc . condo Also 1964 Brldgestone SO 
low mileage. Perfec t cond. Mus t sell 
both by June 8_ Any offer accepted. 
Ph . 549 <l062. 70 7 
Honda S5O. Good condilion. MUst se ll 
for beSt ofler qul ctly. 549-305<1. 714 
1%5 Honda 90. Under 3000 mi les. 
Ute new. Mus t se ll. S280. 453-4258. 
... 
1965 S50. Perfect condition. Only 1150 
mi . 5215. Ca ll Joe at 7.7904. 709 
195 7 Me r cur y 2-doOr hard lOp, auto-
trans . Good condo 7· 2339. 7 10 
1964 Yama ha 2SOcc . Exce lJ l 3000 
orlg. mile s . eltt ras. must seUlmme d! 
S450 or best offe r 457- 5972. 724 
·66 GE tI speiiker BLK walnut ste reo 
plus AM - F M s ie reo radio . Orlg. S450 
plus over S3OI1 worth album s. Take 
a ll for S325 or besl offer. Phone 
549 · 1378. · 723 
C>4 Pa r i!) a 2SOcc.Goodcondition. SIOO 
wort h of extras 10 go with it. Ca ll 
Jim. 549 - 2723 any lime . · 18 
1966 Red X6. 1000 mi. See al Malibu 
Village . Tr . 51. 719 
1966 Suzuti s parl 50. Ve r y c lean. 
lo w mileage. S225 or be St offer. 
Call Mike 453 - 3461. 728 
IOx43 house trailer. Good co ndition' 
Phone 549 - 4575. 722 
Mea l ticket s for ~ummer qtr. 'SI40. 
At 708 W. Free man. Ca ll ';· 4300. 720 
1965 Riscane Chevy V-6. whife, e x-
ce llent cond! Call 549 -3568. -29 
What am I bid I Like new Honda 160. 
not e"en a year old. Act noW! EnJO)· 
[he su mme r ahead. Onl y S475 or be St 
o ffe r . 549-2431. Call nowl 731 
1957 VW Bus_ FactOr)' rebulhenglne . 
15 ,CMXl mlle s_ Body In poor co nd o 
S35O. 9-4327. 629 
FOR RENT 
Gi rl s for su mmer term - two to e ach 
ap(. Apt S. equipped wllh bath! Modern 
kitchen! Air conditioning! $125 per 
term! 504 S. Rawlings. Ptolmey Tow . 
ers. Ca ll R. r . al 457-6471 o r 684· 
0182. 383 
Boys! For fall term - two to each 
room l Rooms Include bath! modern 
kitchen! air co nditioning! SI45 per 
lerm l 504 S. Rawlings . Ptolme y Tow -
ers. Call R. F . at 457-6471 or 684 -
0182. 38 1 
Air conditioned rooms for rent-
e ffi c ie ncy andsupervll'lt'd. Carrother s 
Dorm. 60 1 S. Washington. Ph. 549 · 
3280. C"dale or 508 - 401 3. Elkville. 
' 53 
Karr hous ing is now accepting worn · 
en· s application" fo r s umme r te r m. 
EJ.c. loc ation, a djOining campu s. elec-
tri c t4tchens, co lor TV. offs treet 
parking. Summer rates. 457-54 10. 
." 
Summe r special , Efficie nc y apart -
ments and room s for men. Each 
apartment and room ha s a i r con-
ditioning. a pr ivate bath. and with o r 
without tltc he n facil it ies. HaysSt reet 
Dormitor ies. 5 10-5 12 Hays Sireet . 
SilO fo r s ummer. Call Mgr. at 549 -
2000 Apt. 8 or 457- 2345. 519 
Men' Fo r summer and faJl fe rm!'. 
SI25 to $145. Two to an apt. with air 
co ndo Kllchen and bath. 509 S. Ash . 
Linco ln Mano r. Ca ll 5;19 · 1369 . 525 
BlazlI>e House . Roo m for girJ " . s um · 
mer ter m . S90. fall term $110. Cook -
Ing privileges. Ph. 457· 7855. 505 w. 
Main . 548 
Furnished Duplex, 402 W. Oak. su ll-
able fo r 4 girls. S30 each per month. 
Available June 12. Call 684 · 2451 
aft er 5:30 o r on weekend. 577 
Gir ls' Alr-cond. room$. for su m me r 
quarte r. Available With 0 1 without 
meal $.. al Wil son Manor . CaJl 7- 43OQ. 5., 
Whether it's trailer. house. apart · 
ment or room, you can renl it fa sl 
and Inexpensively by us ing the Dall y 
Egypt ian Class Uled ads. They'll get 
you Action-Fa s t ! Ca ll E m il)· no w at 
3 -2 354 or 3-2355. 
Rooms for girl s s ummer and fall 
c lose to ca mpu s. aircondlrloningwlth 
ki tc hen . supervised . phone 45 ';· 8661. 
0<3 
Lar ge COuntTY home for 6 male stu · 
dent s on Giant Cit y BlacJ: Top Rd . 
Large kitchen and ai r condition ing . 
Cars necessa r y. F all term. Phone 
457·8661. 644 
Four bedroom bri ck house near Ga r -
den' s Restaurant s ummer term. 
Phone 457-2636 or 549 · 2622 after 4 
p. m . fl;2 
Furni s hed apartments for I'Iummer a t 
407 W. Monroe. Ca ll 9 -371 7. 08 1 
Ca rlervi lle Api. Air condl l ioned. 
summer rate s. Call 98543077 after 
5, 30 p.m. 695 
Trailers for r em. Summer and Fall. 
Single s a nd Doubles. Quiet Place . 
Mat ure s tudent s preferred. Car al ~ 
lowed. Turners Is on Giant City Black -
tOp. 9th houl'=e 50ulh of old 13 Easl. 
Call 457- 4913. 68 7 
Trailer. 55x 10 . 1964 . PleasanlVa\ley 
Tr. Ct. AiT- cond. Ut i lilies paid. Call 
Walt . 9 - 3041 after 6. Summer only. 
$125 per monlh. 654 
I bedroom house trailer . a i r con-
dilioned. s l anlng s ummer term. $50 -
S55 monthl y; I bedroom apl . new ly 
constructed. SIl O monthly. Robinson 
Rent al s. Phone 549-2933. 702 
Trailer IOx50 summer lerm. Air 
condo Ce dar Lane . P re fer married , 
549 - 2372. ';08 
Apanment in C ·dale, Linda Vlsta.ror 
s tudent s. 2-bc droom s . a lr- cond .• 
most moder n. fu rnished. 45';· 2030. 
i l2 
Conage 3 room furni s hed. Summer 
lerm. Phone 457- 8466. ; to 9 ,30 p.m. 
71 5 
Summer and fall r entals , uns uper-
\' Ised air-cond o apanmenls In ne w 2-
slory build!ng, 600 block Lincoln 
Ave-one block from downtown and 
IWO clock s from SIU. Spec ial su mmer 
rates SI"40. Call :)49 - 1424 or see 
"!anolger In Apt. 1f 17. -;" 10 
Boys! Ai r condo hou s ing. 706 w. 
F r ee man . Must see thi s unique ar-
rangemenl to appreciate II. Ca ll 457 -
4300. 72 1 
Wanted! 3 men to Tent new 60xl2 
trailer. 2 miles southofCarbonda Je -
Malibu Vi llage. Ca ll 9-3992. 64 ; 
WANTED 
French Horn by aspiring young man. 
Ca ll 684 -4374 after ;I p. m. 679 
Male roommate wanled s ummer qtr. 
2 man 50' trailer . 2 mi. out . 9- 2228. 
,.7 
I girl want ed to share apt. with 
3 Others s umme r . Al r-condilloned , 5 
m.nUte walk to class. Call 9-397 1. 
725 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Large m eeting room avaHable. Phone 
5<49 - 399;1 . 421 
Humpty- Dumpl Y P lay School In Cam_ 
bna now open. U cense appli ed for . 
C all LaConna Kern, 98~66~. 424 
Conve ntion fac lilt ier; available. p hone 
549-3994. 422 
Ballroom available. Phone 549-3094. 
420 
Me al tIckets. Weeki )" or contract . 
Call 549-399;1 . 419 
Banquet facililies available. 54Q_ 
399-4_ 418 
Attention: It is Illegal to Sh ip a 
motorcycle for money without a li -
cense. If you care about your cyc le 
and other possessions. have them sent 
to Chicago by Amstadter Bros. Inc •• 
til . CC. 11' 2084 1 MC-C . 300 Ibs. -
S3 2.10. Call Stuart Swectow, 457 ~ 
2920. 6 1 J 
T yping In Home! Manuscrlpts,letters, 
etc. PIck up and deliver y. Call 68-4-
23 18. oQ8 
Baby sit ung by responsible wo man 
afternoons or e ve nings. 7_ 2339. 711 
Want ed : Baby si tt ing In m y home . 
C all 549_45 18. 726 
MOl or c yc les and luggage Shipped to 
your home In C Mcago and s uburbs. 
Call J erF)' at 549-30 1n or Barr y at 
-I 57-8tlI7. Bike s insured. 263 
Typing-Call 549-13 13 before 1l:30 
p.m. or after 5: 30 Mo n._Fri. C all 
anyti me Sat.-Sun . 558 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decora ted birthda y cakes. 
Frec delivery. CaIl 7_-1334 . 455 
HELP WANTED 
Neunlist Si udio needs ROUle man af_ 
len"lOOns . 12:30-5;3U, 5-6 da ys pe r 
wee k. Call 457.5715 . tl57 
Bus boys wanted. Apply anytime be-
tween 6 a.m . 10 10 p.m. al the Dimng 
Room of Holida y Inn of Carbondale. 
Includes meal s , ups and hourl y wage. 
•• 2 
Girl_privat e room and board In c); _ 
change (or Ihrl."(' hou r s work dall y. 
Summer term. Call 549- 2942. 727 
Thrcl· (3) busboys 10 work fr om fall 
quarrer o n, at PhI Sigma Kappa, 11 3 
S.G.H. All mca ls fr,;.-e . 3_28toO or 
7_ 7894 . 730 
LOST 
Lost Ma y 12th, VI c inity Murdale . 
Co ll ie _ mIX. Femal t' dog. Mosll y r ed 
... d lh whltc markings. brown co llar . 
Name: Princess . Ca ll 5;19-;lI D . 688 
To place yOll;r classified Action Ad, please use handy order form on <idjacent page 
' -
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JOHNNY YANG, MIKE SPRENGELMEYER AND JOSE VILLARETE 
Summer Work for Varsity 
Tennis Tournament Circuit Calls 
Afte r co mpeting i n the 
NCAA tenni s c hampionshjp~ 
in Miam i , F l a, on June 13-
I B, three of S I U ' ~ s ix va r -
si t y squad member s plan ro 
s harpe n their s kill s ove r the 
summe r by co m peting in thE' 
IQurname nt c irc uil through-
out [ he nation. 
The Midwefit i s t he locat ion 
for the [i rS t ha lf of the tourna-
ment Circ ui t , up unril mid -
Jul y , whe n the beSt ne lmen 
of t he nat ion go to the East 
to compet e umil la le Sep-
tember. 
The court ~ in [he Midwesl 
are m ainl y of c la y and sim-
ilar s urface s . a nd the coun ~ 
in the easte rn tourna me nt c ir -
c uit a r e grass. 
The three Sa luki s i n the 
tournam e nt s w ill be Mike 
Spre nge lmeyer . the 5a Juki',s 
No . J man, J ose Vill arete , 
who follow s Spre ngelme}'er . 
and Johnn y Yang, who play~ in 
t he NO . 5 position fo r South -
ern. 
Spre nge lmeyer, a sopho -
more fro m Dubuque, Iowa, is 
the younge r member of a 
brothe r [ea rn, Hoy and Rob, 
that played in the top posi-
rions for t he Sa luki s last yea r. 
Vi ll arete, aJso a sopho -
more, was recruited by Coac h 
Di ck LeFevre in Mani ll a, the 
Philippines, as was sopho-
more Jo hn ny Yang, who will 
also be co m peting in the 
tourname nt c ircui t. 
The three pl an to f-tic k to -
~e l ller a nd co mpete on a week -
la- week bas i s, trave li ng all 
ove r [he country. 
The tournaments a re not re-
st ri c [e d {o co lleg ian!', and th~ 
co mpetit io n i s prl? l1y tough, 
with the best of the nation's 
players co mpeting from a ll 
age ~roups. 
The Evansvi ll e Memorial 
Day Tournament [hi s week -
e nd i s the ea rli est eve nt on 
[he c irc uit. and it g ives {he 
co llegian s a c hance to s ta y in 
s hape before Ihe NCAA event. 
So me o f rtre ot her ma jor 
events in the Midwest are the 
Western Associat ion tenni !'; 
c hampionships in Minne -
ar-olis , Minn., and t he national 
c lay coun c hampionships in 
Mi lwauke:€. Wi s . 
Then the c irc uit foll owers 
trave l east in Jul y for [he 
natio na l dou bles champion-
ships i n Longwood. Mass . 
In Augu s (,the Newport, R. I. , 
Invitat io nal Tou rnament i s a 
b ig a t!racti on, a long wi th the 
eastern gras s court tour na-
men! in SoUlh OranRe , N.J. 
Othe r events in the East 
include the Pennsylvania 
grass c hampions hips in Ha-
verfo r d, and {he Bal cimore , 
Md . , invitationa l tennis 
tourname nt . 
In Sepce m ber, (he sum mer 
c irc uir is wrapped up in For-
est Hi ll s, N.Y. , whe n che na -
(io na l te nni s c hampio nships 
a r e s ponsored by the U.S. 
La wn Te nni s Assoc ia(ion . 
As J ackson Cou nty' s only 
author! :led Chevro let dealer, 
Grab Chevrolet in Murphy 
bora in vi tes you to toke 
odvontoge of th eir fa st, 
e ff i cien t se rvice deport _ 
men t. 
Wh e ther you need Wa rranty 
re po i r s or oth e r mointe_ 
nonce, it's their pleasure 
to se rve you! 
16TH & WALNUT 
MURPHYSBORO 
May 31, 1966 
Wreck-Marred '500' 
Won ~y Graham Hill 
INDIAN APOLI S, Ind. (A P) -
Grah am Hill , 36-year-o ld 
Londone r . won (he 500 mi le 
Memorial Day auto r ace Mon-
day on hi s fir s t ane mpt, a feat 
chal had nor been accompli s hed 
by a rookie at the old Speedway 
si nce 1927. 
Hill was 1962 world road 
rac i ng c hampion. The de fend-
ing world and India napolis 
c hamp, Jimm y Clark of Scot -
l and, finis he d second. 
Only s ix ca r s we r e running 
ar (he finish of t he wo r s r 
r ace for wrecks and e ngine 
failures in ' che track histor y. 
The lo west prev io us nu m ber of 
s urvivors was eight in 1951. 
A blazing pileup of 16 cars 
stopped the 50th a nQua l 500-
mile race mo me nts after it 
s ca rred. Onl y o ne dri ve r and 
si x speccators we re hun. none 
se riou s ly. 
The 24 ca rs r e ma ining un-
damaged restarted the race in 
afrer fl a mes in burning ca rs 
were e xtingui s hed and rhe de-
bris cl ear e d f r o m che 2 1/ 2-
mile IndianaJX>li ~ Motor 
Speedway crack. The 16 cars 
we r e the most eve r invo lved 
in one s mashup at the trac k. 
All dr ivers we re reported 
unhurt . • 
Ca r s dr i \'en by Car l Will-
iams and Eddie J ohnson also 
were damaged . The race was 
restarred in s ingle fil e in~read 
of [he no rm a l three abrea~t. 
Roger Ward, a two-ti me 
wi nner . sa id he though t the 
paced s ta n wa s a li ttle s low, 
and so me of the drivers didn't 
get their gears shifte d qui ckl y 
e nough . 
It was the second time in 
two yea r s a mi s hap marre d 
che r ace a nd it had to be ha ire d . 
T wo years ago a t the oche r end 
of tht: m ain s tre tch o n che sec -
o nd lap Dave Mac Donald and 
Eddie Sachs we r e l\i lle d in a 
mUI(iple s mashUp. 
Smoke and fl a mes cove r ed 
che fir s t turn tOday at che 
southwe s t co rner of che trac k. 
Dr iver Branson sa id Foster 
ran o nto che back of Gordon 
Johncoc k' s car. Branson sa id 
he tu rned off co aVOid the 
wreckage , then h it the inside 
retaining wa ll. He lost two 
ri r es. 
Spectators stood horri fi ed 
a.s the other cars pile d up. Two 
other ca r s bur s t into fl ame 
as they hit the wa ll. One was 
d riven by Mille r and the orher 
b y Kneppe r. Both jumped our 
and escaped unhurt. 
Knepper sa id: "The start 
c leared to dr ive relief fo r a- was all r ight bu t so me dri ve r 
nocher ca r, If nee ded. made a mi s take. Ic looked like 
A. J . Foyt , winner of che 
1961 and 1964 races, s uffered 
a CUt finger and brui sed left 
knee. He was tr e ated and 
T he injured spectators were worms c r awling through s pa -
treated for minor hun s ca used gheni." 
when wheels fly i ngfromoneof Burni ng fuel spread ac r os s 
the ca r s hurried into Grand- the fir s t turn, se Ili ng up a 
s tand H. s~ven-foo[ wall of fl ame . One 
Ca r s invo lve d in Che of [he ri res from Branson's 
s m as hu p incl udedt?ose dri \,en car bounded inro the pit area, 
by Don Bran so n, BIll y Fos t~r arrowl y mi ssing c r e ws . An-
Ga ry Congdon, Me l Keny t her bounced across a c ree k 
Foyt , Dan Gurney, t che fi r sc rurn. 
Leonard , Ca le Yarbor o ug , " I feel fine, " sa id Foyt as 
Arnie Kneppe r, Bud T inge l - he le fr the fi eld hospi tal. The 
srad, Al Mille r , Bobby Gri m, injured s pectator s also were 
Larr y Di ckson and Ronnie treated in rhe fi e ld hospi ta l 
Duman. ins ide [he big track. 
Don't just sit there, 
Wallace.Middendorp. 
Make a noise. Or drink 
Sprite, the 
noisy soft 
drink. 
What d i d yo. do 
when Joe (Boacar) 
Brkczpaluj .as 
kicked ott tbe 
rootball te .. Just 
because he r lunked 
siz. out at tour ot 
his &&jors? What 
d.i d you d.o. Wallace 
Widdendorp? 
And. nen the 
scbool newspaper' a 
edi tora r.aip.ed in 
prot.st b4teau •• Th. Chanc.llor wouldn't allow the 
publica.t i on ot certain salacioua portloZUI ot 
"Nilht In a Girl'. Dora1tor,· 
you Jaat eat. didn't )IOU' 
You 'v. ucle a .oCker,. ot your 
lite , Wallace lUcidenclorpl 
You'r. a •• c.table. 
Prot.at. Wallace lIIIi.....,rp . 
Take • stand . IIake • 001 .. 1 
Or drink SprUe, the DOl.,. .. tt 
dri ... . 
OpeD • bot tl. oC Spri te at 
the neat ca.pua !IpM.II. ... out . Let 
it r1az and _10 to _ 
... e • . 
tAt 1 til lUllt,. carbo_u_ 
echo throuP the ball. ot 1., . 
Let it. tart, till&lac 
ezu.beraoce iat.ct u.e CJ"OIIMS 
witll eac1t~t . 
\,j ......... ~ .i:.!..~. t:;!":;.. ~, 
SPBIn: so 'J'W ADd 1Ibat b1& corporatloll i. 
All! IlIIiI.1IIli.. COillC to bire ~OUT 
IE JUST COUlQH' T 
ICIZP IT QUIrt 
